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SLINGSBY SA LPLANES!
RECENT RESULTSl

Using our full range of training machines: Primary, Kadet, Falcon I, and
Falcon IH side-by-side dual two-seater, the Midland Gliding Club secured the
following results in two cc.nsecutive week-ends :-

14 members qualified for 11 en Certificates; and
9 for 11 B" Certificates.

Using a Slingsby Sailplane, FHght-Lieut. vVatt, of the Yorkshire Gliding Club,
qualified for the S,ilver" C" Certificate, with a flight of 45 miles (maximum height above
start 5,200 ft.), and carried out the 5 hours duration test two days later.

PRIMARY

KIR8Y KADET

FALCON I
G.B. TYPE .
KIR8Y KITE .

FALCON II I (Two-seater) ....
HJORDIS

£52
£85

£130
£125
£145
£200
£190

10s" 1Os•.,
Os. vVith C. of A.
Os. '
os." I Ex vVorks
OS. I
OS. )

Quick deli veries ; several machines in stock; large stocks of materials, fittings and spares.

FREE ADVICE all Club formation, choice of sites; training methods and equipment.

AERO PLYWOOD-Specially manufactured with damp resisting cement film, and to give maximum
torsional strength. Both surfaces sanded to a high finish.

1.0 mm. and 1.5 mm. thicknesses, 4ld. per sq. It.
2.0 nllB. thickness, 410. per sq. ft. Carriage forward. Write for samples.

SLINGSBY SAILPLANES
Office and Works: K:IR'BYMOORSIDE, YORKS"

Telegrams: Sailplanes, Kirbymoorside.

CELLON

Telephone: 5.

DOPE
for SAILPLANES AND GLIDERS

Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames
Phone No.: KINGSTON 6061 Telegrams: "AJAWll, PHONE. KINGSTON-aN-THAMES"
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TIIAT the Yorkshire Gliding" Club feci justified in
holding- a nine days' meeting at Sutton Bank, without
the fear of interfering \Vi th the 1\1 ati'onal Competitions
to be held later in Derbyshire, is a sign of the times.
I n previous years various gliding dubs have held inter
du'!> g-athering"s j,n addition to the us!!al annual nation;d
meeting" but they have mostly becn no more than" long
week-cnd" affai'rs. Of late, however, the gliding move
men in this country has been making enormous strides,
hoth i,n the skill of pilots and in thc Ilumber of hours
flowl1. In SI' far as this is due to the stimulus given
by the Goveramen t subsidy (as it undoubtedly is to a
considerable extent), it says much for the way in ",hid!
that subsidy has boon used.

In Go:"many, the count,y where soaring flight first
dcvdoped, all the I~arge g"l,iding centres have their
!"cgular alllHla l! competitions; in this case, however, it
must be remembered that entries to the German national
,~"liding meeting" have to be severely restricted now
"days, leaving: out a large number of moderately
skilled pilots who have perforce to indulge their
competitive instincts c!'sc\vhe:-e. "re have not yet come
to that pass here, but the time ,is cvidently approaching
\\'hen most of the larger clubs will be holding- regularly
their own annual competitions, irrespective of whethe~"

their sites are chosen for the national meeting- or not.
1t is to be hoped that the pioneer effort of the Yorkshire
Club in this direction will p:-ove to have heen justified.

VVE have always looked with some suspicion (}n

those who use the catch phrase "getting- the Youth of
the Country into the air," no matter in wllat lang-uage
it is utteH~d. vVe hO!{11 that the cause of progress in
soaring flight is an cnd in itself, well worthy of the
best efforts that its devotees can give to its pursuit. To
use these efforts as pawns in some quite different game
is an offence, and attempts to do so can only tend to
hring the wrong sort of people into the mov,ement.
This has happened" for instance, to some extent in
Genllany, where the amount of military business
introduced into gliding has disgusted some of the old
pioncers, though they may not say so in public.

011 July 3rd, at the Congress of the Aeronautical
Federation of France, held at Le Touquet, t'l~e Mini,ster
for Air, l\L Pierre Cot, outlined rather a startling
scheme fM making the "Youth of. the Countt"y'; air
m!ndeet. Acco~ding to Rcuter, he proposed a pro
gramme for schools which j,s to be divided into three
stages :-

(1) "Pre-ae-rial ,instnlL'tion" 101- chilch-en between !:l
and 14;

(2) Training- in gliding from H to 17;
(~~) Pilating training" fl"Om 18 to 21.

(Note the f;ubtle distinction between "gliding" and
,. pi loti ng". ")

~l'lany tlying Illen will remcmber fl t,ime whcn, very
young" and suffering frOI11 acute "air-mindedness," they
wen~ denied any opportunity for its outlet. They will
naturally, if they have a sense of ahruism, \V"ant to
provide for others in that position the opportunities
they thcmselves had mis>ied. Since this motive is
entirely unconnected with any political theory, it has
dW~JYs seemed to us rather a pity that such efforts are
made almost entirely by political groups of the so-called
"right wing"," and it will be,interesting" to see what the
h-ench "Popular Front" Government can do. The
idea, according to report, is that "the system of
premiums and subsidies to a small number of privileged
people must be replaced by a scheme of popular
aviation"; and M. Cot addcd: "I am sure this
p~ogramme, which will provide a better means of
recnliting for civil and military aviation, wi,1l meet
with the "approval of French youth."

w[any newspapers commented on the scheme at the
time, and all assumed tl1at a full 100 pe'l- cent. of French
boys wene going to be forced to glide. "Gliding"
centres would be set lip throughout the country," said
the report. But it also added: "The number of
examinations and tests it was proposed to ,carry OLlt
would erlsure thc necessary sifting of pupils."

How wide will the mesh be? I n the June issue we
outlined the scheme of the German Air Sport Union,
whereby a\ll schoolboys can receive instruction in the
building- of model sailplanes, sometimes of huge size.
But how many avail themselves of the priv)lege at the
schools where it is provided? Not more t.han 10 per
cent., according to our info,mation, and often less.
The fact is, 1110st people grossly over-estimate the
proportion of boys ancl young men who are bitten by
the aeronautic bug. They should seek information at
fir,st hand before making speeches about it.
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Sutton Bank Annual Competitions
lSth-23rd AUGUST, 1936

Aup;ust, 1936

Cups and Trophies
The following cups and trophies \lill he ofliered 1'0:'

competition :-

THE YORKSHIRE CUP (10 be hcld for onc "ear; "'inner
\lill receive small cup to keep): ror the gTeatcst
distnnce achieved from SutWn Bank fn)1H 1st Septem
ber, 19:.lii, to nonn, 2~kd August, 193G.

'r~1E HARTNIiSS CUP (to he held for onc year; \I·inner
will receive small cup to keep): I'or the greatest he,ight
attained above starting point kom Sulton Banl< during
the pcr-iod 1st Sepkmber, ]f);15, to noon, 2:kd August,
1936..

THE CHAIRMAN'S Cup: to be won outrig'ht for nn out
and home flight, partiCLlbrs of whidl will he anlloucced
by the Contest COlllll1iUee during' the Meeting-.

SAILPLANE TROPHY: for the gTeatest duration for ~l

sillgle Hight during the Meeting'.

SAILPLA)\;E 'r~OPHY: for the grcatc;;t aggregate (1\Ir<\
tion compiled during' the !vlect-ing by a pilot who had
not befo:'e 1st January, 19'35, qualifi1cd fm his He'
gliding' certificate Or any powel' licence.

S;\ILPL\NE TROPHY: for the g-rcatest ag'gT<'gate dUI'a
tiol) compiled by any pilot du~iln.~· tile ~r·cC'tjlng.

SAILPI.i\:-iE TROPHY: for a spot-landing competition
to be held on one day only during the Meeting ilt the
discretion oE the Contest Committee.

Other Sailpl'ane Trophies \lill be offered for daily
pl'lzes.

No clJl1lpetitor can \I'in more than onc pr:,e. AIlI'

cOlllpeti,tor qualifying' for more than one (Jcize shall
have the clloi,ce as to \I'hicll l)nC he \lilll take.

The YO:'kshire Gliding' Cluh \I·ill welcome all visiling'
pilots and machines t(~ Slit tOil BlIllk for these compel i
lions. C01l1peting pilots 1l1ust have qualified fm theil'
"C" certificate, and all machines must have a l."llrrent
Certi,fieatc of :\irworthiness and Ill' adequately covered
I'or third party insurance.

All visiting pilots will be made honorary nWll1bcrs of
the dub for the period of the Meeting. There will be
ample hang'a,- accom1l1odation f(r visiting' machines.
Hang'arag-e, meals alld I'omplete sle<.'pin.~· an'ollllJliloda
tion will be availabk Ihrnu.~·hoUl the \I('elin~' (It
members' rates. \Ninch launches \I'ill he free to all
visiting pilots.

Aero-Towing
Ut is hoped to arrange for aCI'O-towing facilities on

adjacC'nt gTOlllHI throllg'hollt the Meetil1;'-:', so that cXl'eri,
enced private owners may have aern-towed starts for
competition flying, and less experienced pil'ots may
po;l1aps receive instruction in aero-towing.

!\rrangements are not yet complete at the lime of
going to press, but there is at least an excellent chancC'
of these facilities being availabl~.

vVc therefore advise private o\l'ncrs who \I'ish to use
these facilities to sec that their l11achi,llcs have their
C. of A. endorsed for new-towing' in readiness.

Yorkshire's, Air=minded Cow.-· ·Notice seen at Gr,,;)1
Yorkshire Show: "Have you seen our CO\l' stall.?"
Thi,.; presumably refers to 'the tlig'ht of the co\\' that
jll Ill[>u I over the 11100n.

Some of the cuP...nd trophies offered for competition at th., August meeting ai Sultan Bank. Yark.hire.
F,om lefl 10 ~illhl' the 'iork.!lire CUP. a Sailplane T,ophy, and Ihe Harlne.. CuP,
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[Pholos by J. W. Smith.

Three York.hire Glidin" Club machine. f1yin" at SuUon Bank. From lefl to rl,hl. the •• City of Leed." two·.eater, de.i"ned and built by
R. F. Stedman: the "Falcon I" landing in front of the new hannr, and lhe "Crunau Baby 11" which wa. recently flown 37 mile. from

Sulton aank to Hnnmanby, a. de.cribed below.

Suttoo Bank to Hunmanby

1,1 dislullce of 37 miles from StlllOH Ballh "<VIIS recClltly
nchieved fly Mr. j. S. S'prol/.le, of Slillgsby Sailpla'JI!s,
]{irbymoorside, on his first cross-country soaring flight.
Hm,jng already done a /j hOllrs' duratioll flight, he hlls
l,O"<V only to climb to a height of 3,280 feet before
qlwlifying for thc illtemational ((Silver C' certificate.
'j'he flight was made by using thermal cUI'rents, al/d
"<ve fw"<'e ashed the pilot for a d.e/ailed account of it .for
Ihc benefit of those 'who have yet 10 1II1dergo their cross
count'r)' baptism.-En.]

O!'i \Vednesday, July 8th, I asked fc;:- the day off
find !.lashed up to Sultan. The day was pcrfcd,
and tJ,1C winu was right into the bowl and about

18 llI.p.h.
I took off at 1.45 in the dub (;RLJNAlI BARY 11., and

\""S soon soaring at 800 feet, taking a g-reat interest
;n the variollleter.

After about 20 minutes 1 cau,t.:'ht a Big' Onc in \\'hich
I decided (in the immortal \,"unls of Bergel) that the
g-reat day had come at last. At about 2,000 ft:et I
left it, as I was not g-etting there qitick enough, and
made for Helmsley. Here, strictly acconling' 10 text
book, I got another Big One over the ma:'ket place,
and after elll.lless circling founu myself ovcr Kirhy
moorside and the wod<s where Ihe machine \\'as built.

The white hangar at WcJbunl had been my guide as
10 direction until now, sO' feeling' rather lost I followed
the cloud shadows. I tried to Hy to the south of thel~1

a little, as Slingsby had told me to keep soulh of
Scarborough, the coast there being less than 30 miles
away. fAt least 31 miles arc necessa~y fOI' the "Silver
C" certificate.-ED.]

I picked up a thermal over Pickering which I again
left at 2,000 feet in my impatiencc to be as I'ar a\\-ay
as possible. This one had to last a long time, and
soon I found myself ver)' low over a farmhouse. \Vith
onc eye on the variometer a 111.1 the other on a likelv
field and several upturne(! /'aces, I maue for SOIl1~:
ploughed fields. They may have had something to do

with it, but it vvorked, and the farm and its faces g-rcw
smaller and d~ifted astern.

The coast had been in sight for some time now, 1ll1d
after some more circling' Scarboroug-h was about 2,000
feet below.

I was now compelled to turn ri.ght and follow the
coast, flying across wind. I picked up several g-ood
therm<lls about a mile inland. but had to leave them,
as I did not relish the idea of being- over the sea with a
wind off the coast. It "<vollld have been interest'ing to
have seen how far out they lasted, but I wasn't feeling'
very scientific at that moment.

I passed over Filey at about 1,500 feet, and, as the
cross-wind stuff ,;vas not quick enoug-h fo: mc, g'lidcd
to the beach and landed at Hunmanby Gap. The
landing' was at 3. Hi and the distance was ;n milC5;
maximum height 2,000 feet, and duration 1-} hours.

The lessons I learned appear to be these ;-
It is better to leave the hill in a GRUNAU BABY that

you know, than in a CONlIOR that you have never 110wu
hefore. Whcn heig'ht was rather necessary, I circl'd
on the "lightest indication of rise on the variometer (a
Call ins, by the way). The thennals seellleu to uevelop
into top notches the higher one g'ot. There is always
SOl/IC hope evidently down to about 400 feet: e.g'. the
farmhouse episode! The~J11aJs, by the way, seemed
much easier to get once one was over Hat country, than
over the hill. And, lastly, when you are in a good
thermal be patient and circle in it until you have got
the 3,280 feet!

J. S. SPROULE.

A Yorksbire Engagement.-·The \l'euding' takes plac~'

in Yo~k on V,Tedncsday, Aug'ust 26th, 1936, of Miss
E. M. Forster and Mr. H. T. Blakeston. Mr.
BlakestoL1 is Assistant HOIl. Secretary of the Yorkshire
bliding Club, and in his spare time is a Solicitor in
practice at Driffield, yo,!-ks. Miss Forster is also a
membe:' of the Yorkshire Gliding Club, and the happy
couple actually first met at Sutton Bank.
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A British Dis1l:ance Record

August, 1936

[AIJe7t' British J)istance Record for l1lotorless flighr
7MS setup Ol~ Sunday, Iwly 5th, by j1,rr. P. A. IVills.
1dw jle71J his sailplane "Hjordis" from DunsJalJlc
])O'l~.I1IS, the London Glidillg Club's site, to P(/.hefield. OIl

Ihe Suffoll~ coast near Lowestoft, a distance of 104
'miles. In the follo1lJill}J article lIJ r. H'ills describes his
jhg7z t in detai7.]

CONDITIONS on rhe morning- of July 5th at
Dunstable were so poor that there was some
hesitation as to whether it was ,,'ortl1 the trouble

01 rigging' HjORJ)).'l, which was in her trailer.
The sky was completely overcast, and the wind

S. \-\T., almost along- the hill. However, finally I I'igged
and by force of habi,t set my barog-raph. At 12.15 wc
\\'CTe winch-launched from the bottom and joined the
Illerry party chasing each other's tails in the Bowl.
The heat was only a few hundred yards, and seldom
have I been more' grateful for the few extra feet which
HJORDlS provides, which others haven't got.

About 1 o'clock I was just thinking of coming in to
lunch when a minor thermal took me to 700 feet with
much wriggling, and I saw a chance for a little change
of scenery by making off to the Bowl at \tVhipsnade
and 'Ihe slope beyond, into which the wind was blowing'
r;lIhc':' 1110re fairly.

As I g'ot there the sun came out, al1d almost
immediately the sky burst into a rash of cumulu:,.
However, it was some tcn minutes before I could ,g-el
hig'h enough to be able to circle fairly, and at "no
time during- the whole flight wcre conditions more
than mediocre. The biggest lift I found WRS only
:) feet/sec., and often I was forced to circle in a
hesitant 1 to 2 feet/sec. The big-Rest difficulty was
that the cloud base was less than 3,000 feet at
Dunstable, and, contrarv to usual practice it ncver
lifted, so that over the A;t g',:'ound I 'had 3,600 feet as
a steady ceiling. The barograph chart sho\vs how
remarkahly constant this was.
. 1'v1y batteries were down, so I had 110 blind-Aying'
Instruments. and kept firmly out of clouds.

The first thermal took me to 2,900 feet, at which
height the earth started to fade away, so I put her nose
down and scalded at 55 m.p.h. to Luton. The clouds

,

The U Hjordie."

A reproduction of the barograph record of Mr. Will.'. flight,

(The figurea .how the .cale. not the aclual height; the level tracing.

at eilher end were made before ant! afler the flight.)

"'cre in the form of shod slreets, a mile 0:' two long,
and staggered in rdation to cach other.

Some jrears ag-o, in conllllon no doubt with other
pilots, I had drawn a 6,rclc of lOO miles radi~IS centred
on Dunstable, so 1 kncw that a High of over WO miles
from there was nlther in the nature of a p'o,d-Hi"!H

• h h'

amI occo~dll1gly held a compass course 110rth or the
wind c1in;ctiol1 \yhcn not cirding-.

The lrouble was that I CO Ld;'1 nevcr afford to losc
much height. From 3,600 feet to 2,1>00 feet took no
time, and by then I had to be hard on the look-out for
more lift, and had to dal1ly and waste cnd less time
circling in small patches of gently rising air. The
chart shows 18 separate peaks, each of which involved
numerOLls circles, anel each successive one required
increased dete-:'mination.

For qu,ite soon it became appa"cnt that desi"'ncl's
have paid too much attention to aemdyn<lmic fom;'" and
fat' too little to the shape of the human, behind an~1 the
needs of the human frame. The SUI] bealinn' into the
eoc_k~it through the minute talc roof soon~ave me a
spllttlllg headache. Constant cil"LJin~' and ha,rdl work
rapidly transformed this into <l sick' headache. Thell
came a thirst like tllC Sahara, closely follow,ed hy
cramp. .

In this state conside;'abJe effort was needed to circle
patiently in minute up-currents, making practically no
ground; since by the cloud-shadows the wind at 'th"l
height seemed almost negligible. Occasionally came
ble:,sed moments of relief when, in a cool grey haze
which sheltered one from the glare of the sun, wc
snorted along our course, nOse clown, and holding' OUI'

height at a brisk 55 m.p.h. But all too soon we ~vould
be out in the sun in front of the nose of the <;trect
battering at 40 m.p.h. through a mild down-c~trren~
towards the next most northerly street. Once or t\vice
an experience I have long hoped for we soared ,lion':
o~e edg~ of a street. It was exactl): like upside-dow~
hJiI-soarlllg: the edge of the hill above instead of
beneath, the up-current blowing into it instead of up it.

Duxford aerodrome on my left gavc me 11Iy position,
and shodly after came the worst moment of' the Aig·ht.
1\ .long glide failed to find any mOre lift, a'nd" the
altlmetel' showed only 400 feet above the launch: at
the most 800 feet above the land at that point. \'Vol'se,
I could not sce a sing'le gilt-edge field, and was fcclin.~·

lar [mm tackling a tricky approach. '
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(Pholo by H. L. Rlchard,on.

- .--:::- ....._. '._ ._. • • - a •• ':--'.

~' --' .'::;-_. - .~-. ---".-

Dunllable Downl on July 5'111: a photograpb taken on Ibe day P. A. WilIa aoared from Ibe oite to tbe Suffolk coalr, aettingup a new Brilish

distance record. The primary training and landing gro\lncl i. aeen below. while above i. J. S. Fox Boaring hi, It K'iTby Kite" ·in the up·cur,rent

over the sJopee. Tho photo&'raphe:J' i. nol relPon.ible for tbe re-touching of ,the clouds" which in ,the original pt101()~r.ph were of intereat in
that Mr. Win. used cloud eurrenta for his cro..·country flight.

along the Marine Parade. (H- landing:. I picked the
J'atter, found a huge field at the top of the cliff, and
landed at 4.25 f).m.

As f burst thickly out of HJORDlS I got the best
l110ment of the whole tri,p: the fresh cool S!l1ell of the

Suddenly, a. mirade; lift, slight but sufficient. Head
ache or no headache, though pape;:' hags should
beckon, circle we must. A quarter of an hour later,
feeling biliousl;y triumphant, we had achieved 2,000
feet, and the situation was saved.

From now on little excitement. The clouds lookc(l
Cl!': if dis:solving, quite inacti.ve; from the ground I
should have said there was no lift in the sky. Yet we
continued to find mild lift, and about two miles from
the sea, where a sguth-easterlv sea-breeze met tht;
south-westerly wind, was quite a- bank: of cumulus run
ning parallel to the coast. Some way to the south [
saw an estuary which seemed horribly famil,iar. Could
it be the Blackwater, v,isited two years ag'o in the
PROFESSOR, and was all this SWC;;It simply to be a
repetition of a two-years'-ofd Rig'ht? Or were we to
believe our five-bob compass?

vVc were, and if we were \\'here we ought to be, by
turning- north along the coast, we should make about
a mile further frOIll Dunstable for every five miles wc
new. (Oh, for n map.)

But this gearing was too low for my headache. 'Vc
went out to sea, and at 600 feet, flying along a beautiful
beach backed by a low red cliff about 60 feet high,
fOllne! enough lift to keep g'oing until a fair-sized sea
side town turned up. This involved slope-soaring

sea.

ROUfES OF BR'lTISH
DISTANCE RECORDS
fOR SOARING FLIGHT: 1933-36.

~ 20 ;0
~ALE OJ" MILES

t
'~'
";'0

B.dlor~

l~i.."'to"
8",n~ ..d

P. A. \Vn.Ls.
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Soaring Over African Desert

August, 1936

Memben of the Sw~kopmund elider Club returnrna from an ex,pedition into the Namib Delert. complete with camping kit

and a .. Ctunau Bab.. " fun.. rigged.

AT "Valfish Bay, in South-\rVest Africa, the desert
comes down to the soo. Its border is marked
by a line of sand dunes stretching fifteen miles

northward to Swakopmulld, and: here, as readers of
THE SAILPLANE already know, a flourishing gliding
club has been established. Fm" \t\!alfish Bay has a
large Genllan colony; and wherever a numher of
Germans are gathered tog-ether, there will be fOllnd a
proportion of gliding" enthusiasts among" them. Like
wise, wherever there is sand in quantity, the willd will
blow it up into dunes, which not only make g"ood
soaring ridges, but illT ideal for pl·jmary traini,ng-
loose sand IS soft sand.

The dunes of \iValfish Bay are, acco:'ding to report,
from 30 to 130 feet high. A nalTOW gauge rai,lway runs
along the shore at the bOllom. Thus Hying is done
between the desert and the deep sea, and both have
their perils, as is evident from an account of the dub's
activities recently published in Popula.r Flying. One
young pupil, a girl in her 'teens., appears to have stalled
while making a turn out over tile sea, and fen into Ihe
water. Bef(Kc her resenCles arrived she harl to spend
an energetic twenty minutes splashing about to keep
off the sharks.

On another occasion a pilot who was trying for a
distance record is said to h.ave got caught ill a sand
storm and landed miles from anywhere, in the hean
of the desert. After walking 1'01" three hours in an
attempt to find the sea and get his bearings, he feU
in with an encampment of bushmen and was saved. A
party went back later to disinter the g'lider from the
sand.

Nor is it necessarily safe to confine oneself to soarin.c:"
olong the coast, for a pilot once caught sig"ht of two
lions and their cubs directly below him.

Such progress has the Swak()pmund gliding centr.c
been making, according to this accoullt, that it has
begun to do business with other parts of the Union.
Pupils come fron Cape Town and from Durban to
attend instruction courses, while in tho workshops
gliders and sailplanes arc built in fulfilment of orders
from the Cape and" Natal.

The sailplane pilots of Swa'koplllund are now unxi,ous
to lry out other soaring grounds, and we are indebted

to Mr. M. Leuner for an account of an expeditioll
:Tcent]v made b}' thelll into the desert, .wc! for the
pbotog'l'"aphs taken on the occasion which arc repro
duced herewith.

Mr. Leuncl" writcs .:--
"Follo\\"ing two very successful exhibitiuns in Cape

Towll given by our instruclor, Hen" Harald von Arninl,
at the air port during Ma~ch in our GRUNAU BABV ".,
the dub prepared for all expedition for its more
advanced pupils.

"On May ;nst nine members set out in tlte clllh's ("<II'

to the Rossing IHounta,ins in the Namib descrt, 20
miles from SwakOplllUIl(1. Transport of the riRllN,\U

BABY was on the specially fitted 'l'ai.L:"c 6.' Tlw
machine \\Ins mounted fu'lly rigged, and was thHs

Above I ROIling Weltern Comb which rile. to 1.200 feel. facing
weat. Below 1 Repairll on the ,lope, looking east.
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The 1936 "Wolf"

A map .howina placel mentioned' in thi. rrt0nth'. newe from South
Africa. FlIrth.r new. will be found on p. 163.

THE \"'OLF g-eneral purpose sailplane, produced
by Sport.Flug"zeugbau Goppingen, V,ltirttemberg, ha~

nlready been described in our- issue of last Odober.
This was the original 1935 model, of which an example
is being taken round this country hy ]\[rs. Price (Joan
Meakin) as part of C. \t\!. A. Scott's Air Display.

The type has now undergone soveral improvements,
and has beon licensed by the Priifstelle jiiT Lufl/allr.
zeuge, Berlin. (I t is, in fact, the first sailplane to be
so licensed since the new regulations came ,into force
on January 1st this year.) The ailerons are wider
towards the wing tips; ,the size of the rudder has
been increased; the wings are set with one degree of
dihedral; the wing struts, of streaml1ine steel tubing,
h<lve become lighter, and the total weight has decreased
by 18 lbs.

The machine has been put throug-h its official Aying
tests (oPriifbericht-Flltgeigellschaftspriiful1g) by Lud\Vi~

I-fofmann, who has reported extremely favourably on
its Hying quali,ties, includi'ng ne'obatics.

The price is, as before, £110 at factory to British
customers.
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transpo,rted during the nine days' work of the party.
It was brought up the slope of the mountain tu the
foot of the Comb for each start.

"Four day,s broelght g-oml soaring weather, and 12}
hours' tlyil1g time was put up. The club gained four
'C's,' b6nging the total tu six since the commence
ment of instruction in December, Hl35, under th.;
r;ermall instHlctor, :'\'11". von t\rnim. Two Aig'hts arc
\I'ort!1\' of mention. On one, 1\1 rs. l30ehlke became
the fi,:st woman ill South Africa to gain her 'C,' with
a Aig-Jht of 40 minutes. The other w.as by Dittar
Kratzenstein, a young' German of 14'L who passed with
a Aight of 67 minutes.

"OUl' instructor returned to Germany on the 10th of
june, and the school'ing has heen taken over by NII'; G.
Ott and myself.

"TIle Swako,pmund Glide:' Club introduced into the
UniDn, through Mr. VOI1 Arnim's visit, aeroplane
towing, auto-tovving, and a g·enerall impetus to the
movement reccntly started. Though our OWI11 history
dates back to 1927, when our first machines were built,
not till last year did we really make a prope, start.
The club now OWIlS: two GRUNAU 9'5, one PRUFLlNG,
one PROFESSOR, one EISE~1.0HR, anc! the GRU~AU

BABY If. recently importee!. The first five were loeally
constructed.

"Our membership i,s some 40 to 50, ami all funds
have been collected and subscribed locally, Profits
from exhibitions figure roughly £100 nett. We are
lhe first body to pass out 'C' membel"s without previ€>us
Aying expo~ience. (The Rand Club recently g~ained

some 'e's' among- the Air Force officers.)"
Fin<llly. our correspondent sends "Greetings from

South Africa's Soan:rs."

A Long Tow.--\t\!. Kun1.e, <l German member of the
Rand Gliding' Club, South Africa, was aero-towed
] ,000 miles in a sailplane £:'om Cape Town to )ollan
nesbuq..:' early in July. Towed by a ""Vapiti" of the
L'nion Air Force, he left Cape Town on Tlwrsd<ly,
July 2nd, and arrived at )ohanncs))'urg' on Suml'a)'.,
)ul'}' 6th, h<lving- made overnight haHs at Beaufort
\Vest, De AaI' amI Kimberley, with, it it reported, two
forced landings near De Aar. f..ast january, as already
:eported in THE SAILPLANE, Mr. K'llnze set lip <l local
duration record of 5 hours 10 minutes at Pretoria.

Twenty mile. into the desert: a panoramic view .howina part ~f an eight-mite aoaring fid"8 .uitable for e'lI~ wind.. Down on the left i. the

gliden" encampment anel repair ·'.Iion.
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1936 Gliding Competitions, Bradweaa Edge
AUGUST 29th to SEPTEMBER 6th

Classes

A T this year's Nation.a~ Glid.in.g- COl1lre.tit~ons
organised by the Bntlsh Gilding- AssociatIOn,
competing machines will be divided, as last

year, into two classes :--
CLASS I.-Single-seater machine,> of unlimited span.
CLASS If .-Machines of span up to 47 feet, and all

machines carrying more than one per on.

Prizes and Awards.
Distance.-The Wakefield Trophy to the British pilot

who holds the British distance rccO:'d obtained between
September 1st, 1!J35, and September 6th~ 1!J36. .

CLASS I.-£G 5s. for the longest distance flight
dUl'ing the Competitions. £2 2s. for the second
longest. . .

CLASS 11.-£-i 4s. for the longest distance fllg-ht
during' the Competitions.

Heigbt.-The De Haviland Cup to the British pilot
IIho holds the British heig'ht record obtaincd bel\yeen
September 1st, 193G, an<.( September Gth, 1936.

CLASS L-£5 5s. for the greatest height attaincd
tluring the Competitions. £2 2s. for the second h s1.

CLASS 11.-£4 4s. for the grcatcst heig'ht attained
during the Competitions.

Duratioo.-The \Tolk Cup to the British pilot holding
the British duration record obtained between Septem
he~ Ist, I !J35, and September (jth, 1!J:3o.

£4 in addition to the pilot (if any) who Leats thc
cxisting' record by the hi,ggcst marg'in during the
~'I'reeting.

Out aod Return.-The Manio Cup and £2 2s. for the
best Out and Return flight. £2 2s. for the best by a
Class IL machine.

Goal Fligbt.-£100 is offered by the Manchester
/Jaily Dispatch for the first flight to Blackpool j or,
failing that, la within a radius of 20 miles froOll
Blackpool.

Constructor's Prlze.-£25 is offered by the Daily
Dispa,lch for the best flight made by an o\\'ner
constructor in his machine.

Full details of the last two prizes call be obtaincd
direct from the Daily Dispatch, "l;lider Competition,"
'i\1ithy G:-ove, Manchester, 4. (Particulars were also
published in THE SAILPLANE AND GLIDER for November
and Decembel' last year, pages 179 and 1!J6 respec
tively. )

Notes

I.-The competitions will be heJd in acconJancc wilh
the Rules and Reg'ulations of the B.G.A.

2.-AlI competing pilots must hold a competitor's
licence; all machines must have a current C. of f..,
and must be covered ag-ainst third party risks to a
minimulll of £2,000, (Note that a special cover- for
eOlllpetition flying' is necessary, and that the millimlinl
cover has been increased to £2,000, in view of the
possibility of the new Ail' Navigation BiH coming i'nto
Jo:'Ce before the date of the competitions.)

3.-Class I I. machines can enter for both classes if
desired. In the cvent of insufTicient machines being'
entered in either class 10 make the division into 1\\'0

classes desirable, the Association reserve the rig'ht to
hold the Competitions on the basis of onc class on-Iy,
and to adjust the prizes according-Iy.

-i.-No distance nig-ht of kss than 20 miles or height
of less than 2,500 feet \\'ill qualify fo\' a prize. 1'\0
l1ight shaH win more thilll onc cash prize.

;j.-It is hoped to award, in addition to the above,
(Jaily prizes, details of which \\'ill be allnounced e3('!l
morning-.

o.-Colllpeti,to:'s arc required to hrint.:' their o\\'n
barog-raphs, which must have been calibrated hy SOlllC

competent authority during- the current year.
7.-After a cross-country f1ig-ht, piloL<; Illllst imm '

diately telephone their whereabouts to '1'1 DES';Y ELL
46. This number is marked on all competitors' licences.
Failure to comply with this rule will involve automatic
disqualification from fu:,ther flying in the competitions.

PhotogrAphs of the 1936 .. MinimoA" described on Ihe opposile
page: .howing- the new pOlition of the cockpit cover.
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The Latest "MJinumoa"

,1.55

These picture••how the new featurea incorporated into the la~c5t veuion of ,h. hich.perCormanc:o lailpJane U Minimo•." In 'he lower photo

the .pHI flap. are seen in the open po-ilioD.

T H E most striking' change in thc latcst modcl of
the MINIMO;\, the hig-h-pedormance sailplane
designed and tlown last year by \Volf Birth, is

the adoption of the "middl:cwing-" arrangcment, whercin
the \I'ings sprout from the sides of thc fusclag-e, The
resulting appearance is \I'cll shown in the accompany
ing photographs and plan, which have been sent by
Martin Schempp, of the Spo:-t-F1ug'zeughau (~6ppingen,

the finn which builds the machine,
The Ql-jginal ]HJ:-iIMOA \I'as descrihed in our issue of

Octouer, 193ii, and last .:vl~\l-ch wc gave a description
of the split Aaps which have been incorporated in thc
trailing' edg'c of thc wing- to reduce I'anding' speed,
These are retained in the nnv model, as is nllso the
one-wheel landing' geaL Special new features arc a
larger :-uddel-, a hinged cockpit cover, better an-ange
ment of the seat and of the pedals, and unusually good
visibility due to the pilot's head being- above the wing.

The data arc: Span, 1 i m. pi) ft. 9 ins.); Ieng·th,
G,9 Ill, (22 ft. 8 illS,); wing area, 19 sq. 111, (205 sq. ft,);
nspeet ratio, 15,2; wing loading-, 10.8 kg, per sq. m,
(3.,24Ibs, pcr sq, ft,); weight empty, 200 kg, (H1Ibs,);
additional load, lOO kg-,; gliding' angle, 1 in 26;
sinking spced, O.6i) m, (2 ft. 1~ ins,) per second,

Last month the i\r!1i'/IMOA \vas licensed under the new
regulations, so it is now possihle to quote a price, which
i;; £24R to Hritish customers, at \I-arks, Two sailplanes
or the type have just been sold, to lJ,S,A, buyers,
Three more will be taking prll-t in the forthcoming'
Rh6n Compctitions in Ge:·many.

Wolf Hirth's Recovery. --Y1a:-tin Schempp writes
that Hirth's condition is "improving' some," but that,
of course, an injurt~d back means a slow recovery. and
the patient wiU have to stay in hospital for another ("'0

months at least. Readers of THE ~"i\ILPI..Ai';E will look
for-wanl to the time Ivhell he can Ily agaill,

l~. . ,
~ ',.

SAILPLANE

"MINIMOA"
D~S'9" .. r

Wolf Hirth

Constructors:

Sport - Fh.lgzeugbau Goppin9~n
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Problems "liD

The Sailplane

Sailplane
By B. H. T. OLVER

Constructaon

August, 1936

BEFORE getting- down lo the seriollS business of
building- a sailplane I read up all I could find
in the way of constructional articles' in THE

S,'\ILPLANE and books on the subject; but when I
<lctually commenced building, t found that I was
oontinually up against little pmblems about which I
could find no reference In the above mentioned article::;.

The experts who have written these excellent articies
will probably say that mention of such small points was
omitted as they are so very elementary (as, of course,
they are). Nevertheless, as there are pmbably othe.;'s
with as little knowledge of the subject as I had contem
plating th:e building of a machine, it may save them
a certain amount of time and trouble If I brieAy mention
a few of such points.

Fuselage Jig
Most articles will brieAy say that the fuselag-e bulk.

heads should be located in a jig- until all the long-erons
are fitted .and the p'lywood panels ami/or diagonal
bracing in place as far as is feasible.

Not wisl ing to go to the tl'Ouble and eXIgense of
building an elaborate box jig for this purpose, I got
Over the difficul'ty by making a number of bu'll,head
supports (one for each bulkhead). These were -simply
lengths of rough board of 6" x I" section by long'
enoug'h to reach ,from the floor to a few inches above
the datum longeron wjth the fuselage in an inverted
position. Across the bottom of each was nailed another
piece of roug-h board about ] ", x_2" x 18" to form a
"T." These were erected ill a vertical position onc
behind another at the required bulkhead spacing, and
were screwed to the floor by means of shelf brackets
(3d. each f!"Orn vVoolworths). The bulkheads were
clamped to these supports and roughly lined up, after
which the longerons were s1ipped into their slots and
the whole arrangement properly lined .up by mealls of
plumb bobs and a spirit level.

I foulld that, once the longerons were glued in
position, the whole structure was r'cmarkably rigid,
and owing to the open nature of the "jig" access to
all parts was very easy and the whole of the plywood
covering could be glued in place, with the exceptioil,
of course, of that on the top of the fuse,lage (under
neath at the time), before the fuselage was removed
from the jig.. If the nose block is screwed to the centre
of a horizontal length of wood about 3" x. 2" X 24", and
this is supported at each end at the proper height by
mea,ns of two Sllpports similar to those holding- the
bu'lkheacls, it will be foune! that all the laminated nose
Jongerons can be built in place and covered.

Bevelling of Longerons
1 have read articles which state ,that the author had

decided on a square fuselage in order to avoid the
difficulty of accufately bevelling the long-crolls of a
hexagonal fuselage. This rather frightened me until I
thought of getting a 24" length of wood accurately
planed! up to about 2" x 1", and wrapping the coarsest
grade of glass paper round this and using it as a long'
rasp. This will lie across both the longerons that are

An .. H 17" lallp!afie of the type which M,. Olver. of Ihe Midland
Gliding Club. hal been buildinr.

to be bevelled in the same planc, and does the job
accurately and qll'ickly.

Building Bulkheads
It is probably the usual practice for a "onc off" job

to build bulkheads in the following' manner, IJut as I
have not seen it described it may be worth mentioning:

The bulkheads ace drawn out full size on a piece of
plyv,,-ood and the bulkheads arc built up on this, thus
avoiding' the necessity of taking- allY fu\rther mC'lsure
mellts once the drawing has been made.

Clamps for Gluing
\-Vhile the usual "C" cramp is the best thing [or the

majority of gluing jobs, I found that a few feet of
light catapult elastic stretched ami bound round the
job being glued was unequalled for certain jobs. This
pacticularly applies to the insertioll of filling" blocks ami
certain longeron splices. It is surprising- what a useful
pressure can be built up in this manner.

Scarfing Plywood
I have never seen a description of the best way to

carry out this rathel' ticklish operation. 1 found it quite
simple if the sheet was tacked down on a length of
board wj,th the edge to be feathered flush with the edg'e
of the board. The searling is then quite a simple
matter with a plane or spokeshave. (I prefer the
spokeshave. )

Plywood Leading Edge
vVhen fitting thick ply to the torsion-resisting' leadillg

edge of a single spar wing it very much simplifies
matters If the sheets are cut to size a few days before
they are required. They should then be damped on
the outer face and bent round so that. the two edges
meet, and these edges held together ,with clamps.
Later, when the clamps are removed, it will be found
that the sheet has taken a permanent curve which vcry
much facilitates matters.

IncidentaJly this is a small point-I have never seen
any mention of what I believe is the standard method
of preventing parts from sticking to their clamping
strips-namely, a piece of newspapel- between.

In conclusion, may I apologise to those experienced
ill the ways of sailplane COllstl'llction, and explain, lest
I should be accused of trying to teach my grandmother
to suck eggs, that this article is not Jor tbem. I hope,
therefore, that it ma)'1 be of interest to those Ior whom
it is intended.
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Gliding Certificates .. B" Certificates
;\'0. Name. Clt'b. LJaf.e.
161 J. W. Smith Yorkshire 1.6.36

"'At' Certificates 270 L. C. Dugdale ;\( idland £.6.:l6
3GO L. I' Robertson In;pcrial ColI. 23.2.36'-.

No. Name. Clllb. Dale. 410 R. :\. B. \Villiams... Midland 7.8.35
513 il. I' Griffin Cambridge UBi\" 3.11.35 436 W. Fisher Ryecl"lc 1.3.36
5H ,\1. Scolt Mc/llurdo RH'dale 4.1.36 438 L. llullw,inkle London 26.7.35
515 H. BlacklllOre London 21.7.35 48~ H. Rooth /)c'rby I\: I.ancs. 31.5.36
516 H. Basset Collins London 25.9.32 502 G. H. Stephenson London 23.2.36
517 l{. .'\. Goodwin Southdo\\'tl 16.2.36 504 R. A. C. EVilns I.ondon 1.3.36
51Fl O. .'\. !{iley Midland 27.4.35 510 J. E. Si"'pson (:ambridge Unh· . 11.1.36
510 ]{. 11. Macdonald London 1.3,.36 51::1 B. P. Griffin Cambridge Uni\'. 7.3.36
521 J. F. Crosfield C::lInbridg.. l.:ni¥. 7.3.36 521 1· F. Crosfield C;lnlbridgc l·ni\,. 8.3.:~H

522 H. Pfister London 23.2.36 523 W. i\dcock ... I.oncton 13.5.36
523 W. Acicock ... London 15.3.36 525 C . F. Pagnamenta [.oncbn 29.9.35
524 R. H. Bolton I.ondoll 15.3.36 528 J. A. Neilan ... Yorkshire 5.4.36
525 C. F. I?ag!1cHl1enta ... London 18.8.3~ 530 }. W. \Voo'lcock Yorkshir.~ 19.4.36
526 T. A. Potter Kent 8.3.36 53r, L.. C. With all London 19.4.36
527 \1. M. Thonlas Londen 6.4.36 536 J. Whiting ... London 10.5.36
528 J. .-\. Neilan ... Yorkshire 18.8.36 537 S. D. Dickson Derby & J.ancs. 31.5.36
529 K. Wilks l.ondon 10.4.30 538 W. C. Lee<:h Derby & I"rlncs. 1.6.36
530 J. W. 1V0okock Yorkshi"e 22.3.36 539 I.. W. Buckle Derby & Lanl's. 31.5.3G
5:31 D. G. R. Reid Cambridge eniv. 3.12.35 MO to', J. Hmdy Derby & l.a'Ks. 16.6.:36
532 \V. L. Hntcher Southdown 16.2.36 54.'3 C. F'ornlan ... Derhy & l.aIKS. 1.6.36
533 H. ,\dcock ... London 18.4.36 545 W. E. Hick ... Yorkshire 17.5.36
535 L. C. Withal! London 6.4.36 551 F, Charles ... Furness 10.5.36
536 J. Whiting ... London 26.4.:36 556 K. G. Wilkinson Imperial Coil. 10A.36
531 S. D. Dickson Derby & Lancs. 3.5.36 558 IC M. Chirgwi,n [mperial Co'll. 30.5.36
538 W. C. Leech Derby & Lancs. :U.36 550 E. F. Briscoe London 20.10.35
539 I.. W. Buckle Derhy & I"unrs. 3.5.36
540 F. J. Hardy Derby & Lancs. 3.5.~6 .• C" Certificates
542 L. J. Fisher ... Yorkshire 3.5.36
543 C. Fonnan ... Derby & La n.-s. 1O.5.3G No. j\'allle. Club. Dale.
545 W. E. Hick ... ¥orl<shire 10.5.36 379 1\. E. Shelton Dorset. 29.8.34
546 ~. S, Austin !.ondon ;l6.4.3G 424 J. G. Heaky Mi(lIand 19.4.36
540 i\. C. Pick .... Yorkshire 3.5.36 425 H. T. Edlllllnds London IO.4.3n
550 ~·Ii:';l\ B. M. Coldney London :n.5.36 ·10.:16 \V. Fisher Ryedale 14.7.3G
551 F. Ch"r!('s ... fl.rness 10.5.36 438 L. Bullwi'nkle I.ondon 11.7.36
552 .'\. G. Shepard Derby & Lancs. 5.6.36 453 A. Davis Der% &. Lancs. 28.3.36
553 F. R. Russell London 7.6.36 469 P. Orawn I.on on 15.a.3il
554 D. l'pton Derby & Lancs. 3.6.36 477 R. E. Garnet' Derby & Lancs. 28.:J.36
5,:;5 K. G. Ferguson Derby I\: L:lIles. 5.6.36 480 C. l\. Ka)'e Derby & ["HnC's. 29.3.:~6

556 K. C Wilki'nson Imperial CoIl. 6.4.30 48~ H. Booth Derby &. J.ancs. 5.1.36..
557 A. Q. C()Qper London H.6.3t> 486 E. Thoma" J)erby & ~ .ant's. 19.4.3l;
558 K. M. Chirgwin Imp(:ri~1 Colt 9.5.36 523 W. Aueocl, l.ondol] 11.7.:16
559 E. F. Briseoe London 9.6.34 528 J. :\. Neilan ... Yorkshire 19.4.36
560 G. M. Thompson Imperial ColI. 3.6.36 530 J. W. '¥oo!cock Yorkshire 19.<l.36
561 ,\, !ss E. Arland l.ondon 27.0.3G 53-1 H. Adeoek ... 1L0ncton 14.6.36
G62 J. F. Copeland Southdown 17.5.36 535 L. C. Withall London 20.i'i.36
563 F. i\. Cooper I,ondon 24.6.36 5aS W. C. Leech ... Derby & Lancs. 6.6.:36
564 D. E. Stanford Midland n.7.:36 542 I.. }. l'isher ... Yorkshire 12.7.30
565 H. I ..ecscn Derby & I.nncs. 5.7.36 540 :\. C. Pick ... Yorbhlre 5.7.30
566 D. i\. Hannay l\lidland 5.7.36 55!'1 E. F. Hriscoe J.ondon 0.6.36
567 P. G. £\'cl',,1I l\lidland 11.7.36 560 G. M. Thompson Derby & I.:tnes. 24.6.3(1

'lC.")
C. Anner, Fumess: ":\," 10.6.34; "13," 16.6.34.
J,. Hunter, Furness: "A," 10.6.34.
.\. RobcrtsoIl, London: "13," 24.3.35. (Sin.ce got "C.")

30S
3!)!J
412

282 I~. C. R:rinf:y, Imperial Coll('ge: "n," 28.5.3:1. (Since
l:!0t "C.")

T. G. i\rmstrong, London: "C," 4.2.:H.
H. (;'1'0'5, Furness: "B," 28.5.33.
R. ;\. Nightingale, Kent: ":\," 1.1.:3:1; "B," 23.4.33.
C. Nirholson, I.ondon: ":\," 13.~.:13; "!l," 15.4.33:

"C," 27.6.3:3.
]. Chad",ick, Accrington: "f\," 2.1.33.
[..I. C. Bergel, London: "H." 3.0.33. (Sinc~ got "C. ")
F. Yates, I.ondon: "13," 4.3.34.
R. So m(:I'set , London: "B." 25.2.34,; "C," '18.3.34.
O. J. O'Brien, London: "n," 2.6.:31; "C," 15.7.34.
R. :\. Restal'l, l.ondon: "B," 12.1.35. (Since got "C.")
R. \oV. Hal11den, London: "1\," 13.10.34. (Since got" B.")
E. Coope, London: 'I i\" and LiB" in .'"\lIstria; "et"

h.10.34.
389 H. A. N. Goldman, London: "A," 12.8.34; "B," 19.8.34.

(Since got '·C.")
:300 I.. H. Robertson, Imperial College: "A," 16.7.34.

(Since got "H.")
::)05 E. E. H. Collins, Londol1: "13," ]2.1.35. (Since got

335
342
346
3&3
372
381
381
388

The above list shows gliding' certificates granted by
the Roya,l Aero Club subsequent to those wc published
last February.

\i\Then THE SAILPl.ANE AND Gl.IDER first started publi
cation in El30, lists of g'liding certificates were given
regularly; the custom then lapsed, but was resutlwtl
in l!J33. Since then, llists of certificates have been
published as follows;-

VD!. ± (1933), pages no, 122, 226.
VD!. 5 (1034-), pages 2, [i0 (note: J. M. Noble IS

No :311), 95, 124.
VD!. 6 (1030), page 87.
Vol. 7 (1936), pages 24 and 25. (Note;]. W. S.

Pringle, No. 364, should have been listed under "C"
Certificates, not "B. ")

These lists, together with that appearing on this
page, include all certificates gTanted during and since
l !}3a, with the following omissions:-

93 J. D. 1-. H. Cordes, London: "B," 7.8.3;),; "C," 8.8.3:3.
197 VII. Stcvens, Fumess: "C," 9.5.33.
211 J. C. Re!lshaw, Furness: "C," 3.3.34.
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News from the Clubs

Yorkshire Gliding Club
June 24Ih.-Wind W., 0-10 m.p.h. Wall and Neilan soared

GRUS ..\U for half an hour each during th<: afternoon. Unfcrtun
ately the soaring wind which had I,,~ted all day pctcred out at
the arrival of \'arious otl1<' I' pilots in thl? ('\'ening. HO\\'r\'er.
Sproulo persuaded GllUN,\lI 10 ,tay up for 4 minutes. and lal<'r
on Heath did the same. \VordswOl'lh, :"eil:\I\ ami lIasl\\'dl ,dso
eireuit~d.

June 27Ih.-\Vind E. StNlrnnn ami HC:1th \\'(:1''' biHen by a
l!(·sire for circuits, so GRUN.\\J \\':1S brought out ,",,1 circuil,·,j by
tl:el11. continuously throughout the aflernoon "ncl e\'('n'ng. They
all,l\vecl Holdsworlh to pedonn oncc.

"nue 28th.-\Vin<.l still E. GRlJN.\U \\'!'IS ::tg-lIin circuited through
out the day, Neilan, Heath, I-1ol<Lsworlh and Stcdman Iryin~ in
vain to connect. wid" a really ~l!hstan(i:11 thermal, Se'\'cr," time'S
sl'mething promising \\'a~ nwt, but either the pilot lost it or ·its
promise waS not flllfillNl. \Vnrds\\'orth l'i rcuited F"'.('l)~ I.,
which was later hopped hy \\'ntson, ./owclt, Miss Horsley and
Aldorson.

July 3rd.-Sproule tried unsucc('s~fully tn so"r GtH;N,\!J in un
favourable con<.litions.

July 4th.-Wind s..S.W., light. Wordsworth, having mrived
overnight, led the way with " Ai~ht of 1 hOllr 25 minutes III

FALCON I. in thc morning. He wa. follo\\'l'd b)' Holdswcrth in
the Same machine and for thc samc' time.

In the afternoon Sharpe (thrpc times) and Henlh (once) gav
dual instruction on Sharpe's 1'.\1 'ON 11 I. GRUS.\U was circuited
by. Stedman "nd Spro\,le, ami I"t<'r the Intter took her lip for an
hour. Stedman gave Fisher (loe) half an hour dual in CITY OF

I.F.F.DS, and Pick (1\. 0.) circlIitcd .... II.CDi'; r. To end the d:ly
Heath had a short flight in GRlIN.\U.

flying time for the. Jay, 6 hellrs 20 minlltes.
JlIly 5th.-vVincl S. \-V., mooerate t.o strong. An ideal day and

a very hectic one for all who att('ll(led. Only four machines
were a\lailable: Sharpc's FALCO:O< Ill., G"U".IU, f.\LCON J. ond
CITY OF LF.EDS--but bctween thenl " lotal time of 23 hours
44 minutes \\''15 Aown.

Members \\'"re roused at 6.30 a.m. and the first machine \\'as
in the air by 7 :1.m. All fou,' machioes were in the air before
!) a.m. Nobody had time to get any bre"kfast. \Vhat a day'!

GRlJ~'AU was takcn aloft by S.proulc at 7 a.m. fOl" his fivC' hours'
duration, at the end of which he threw two 1001'S i,n celebmtion.
\Vordsworth took FALCON I. UI) with the intention of staying up
as long as he felt comfortable. which turned out to be just o\'er
threc hours. Later A. O. Pick c'btained his "C" nn this macll'inc
with a flight of 45 minutes.

Sharpe's F ..\LCON Ill. was piloted th.roughout the day by its
owner, whe put in eight flights of half :1n hO\ll' each. Holdsworth
took this machine up once with onc of tllle hangar workmen as
passenger, and at ,the end o( the day Watt flew her for the first
time. Sharpe reached max·imu'n height in her for the day at
1,150 ft.

erry OF LEEDS was piloted uy Stedlllan on sc\'en occasions,
carrying passengers and giving dual instruction. In addition
l.ingford soared FALCON l. for over the hour on two occasions,
and Pick (A. 0.) and \Vordsworth also had another flight each
in this machine.
GRU~..\U was flown by H"stwell three times for a total of over

2~ hours, and Sproule had another flight in her, throwing his
now custom"ry loops.

\Ve regret the departure of J. C. 1'ieilan for Northern Ireland.
We ~xpect that our loss is the Ulster Club's gain, and hope to
read of his exploits in the Ulster Cluh's notes.

July 8th.-Wind S.W., 20 m.p.h. A good attendance put' in
over 6~ hours' flying during the late afternoon and evening. Watt
\\'ith a pas~enger soar'ed Sharpe's F.\LCON Ill. higher than any
two-seater sailplane had previously been in the linited Kingdom,
In a flight of 40 minutes he toured the district, going up-wind to
Thirsk and visiting Kilburn on the return journ<;y; reaching a
height of 4,500 ft. in the process.

Sproule in GRUNW stayed in the immediate vicinity of the Ennk
until he re"ched a height of 2,000 ft" and then dcparted for
r~gions unknown, eventually landing at Hunmal1by, a distance
o( 38 :lliles. Unfortunately he (ai,led to get the neee..ary height
for his "Silver C," as most Cilf the flight was done at between
1,000 and 2,000 ft., and on one or t.wo occasions he was reduced
to 400 fl. or so.

Meanwhile, at the Bank, \Vordsworlh and Holdsworth wer.e

t.·king turns soaring F,\Ln\~ I., (J('::lIh pilot<'d Shaq)("s F.\l.co~

Ill. for 20 minutes, and Slingsby flcw his F.\I.co:ol 111. I wicc for
a total of 1 hOUI' 37 minutes, reaching 2,200 It.

July IIth.-Wind N.W. to S.W., 10-20 m.p.h. Lingiord flew
f.\LCON I. for 45 minutps, and \\'as followed by l3:lile)', who
achieved maximum height for the day at just o\'er 1.000 ft.
Stedman in GRUl<i.\!J shortly nflerwa",ls (,Olrld only n'ach 700 It.,
:,nd therenfter 500 ft. \\'as the ""er:rge height. F,\l.cn:ol I. \\':"
also flown' by \Vor(l>;\\,orth, \Voo!cc,ck an,l .\. O. Pid,. Ha._I\\·.,11
had two' flights in GRtJN.IU. and SharpI' pilotpd his F.\l.cn~ Ill.
ollce for half an hour. !ie'ath and Bail,'y "atl'r w('nt ul' tog{·tlwr
ill this machine. and afterw:l,rds Heath took up "notl1('1" p"ss('ng-er.
Stedman had half an hOllr flying in his CITY OF l.EEl". Hold,
\\'orth tested the new Hol.s, and Loek(' IJI'O':ured :"1 ".\" \\'ith
ils h'dp.

Flying time', 4 hours :34 minutes.
July 12th.-Wind S.S.\\'. to S. E., lig-hL Words\\'ol'lh in

FALCON I., and Stedm",1 Ilying se-10 in ('11'\' OF LEF.oS both w"nl
up to do their fi\'o hours' duration. The\' bolh "lIa!ned a gOll<l
height at first, Stodman touching 1,200 ft. and \Vord~wOl'lh ],000
ft. . Howc\l~r, the light wind !lee,"ne lightCl' and morc southerly,
and !\Iderson in HoJ.s 11. a<.l"(~1 hin1~"1f to the trallie on tl1<'
shortened beat, so nfter 2~ hou,.,:;, of which the last hour and a
half were spent perilously low, thc'y both 1'lIId~d, Icnving Alders011
ill ulldisputeJ possessioll. i\lderson \\'ent on to hreak our 1-101"
duration recOl'd by staying up (or 1; hour".

GRllN ..\U was taken up by Hastwell for an hour, but the best
height he could get was only 600 fl. Later, Gr<u~..\lI was HO\\'1l
by Heath, .\. O. Pick and Stedmall, the' latter trying her cut
over the White Horse \\'I)('n the wind hml !40ne round to S.E.

Sharpe had his FALCON I I I, up on four occasions gi\'ing du,,1
instruction. On one o''l'a~ion he \\'as w,:1I below thc ....dgo but
rnannged to r('gain ht'ight O\'er \Vhiteston(' Cliff, eventuallv
finishing' up with 400 ft. in hand,

Lingfonl flew FALeo:>: L for nn heur ",,\(1 40 minutes, and
Slingsby h"J 20 minutes in hi F.\LCON II I. fisher (J e) qualifi,'d
for his "C" on HOLs 11. with a \·t·r)' steady flight of 23 minutes.
and later \;Y"t~on took this machine ul' for a quart .... r o( :1n hour.
Fishpr (W. T.), Hick and L()t~ke l:1tcr drcut~d HOLS I I.

Jnly 13th.-Wiml S.W., mexlerate. Fish.... r (W. T.) and Sproule
came up fro'll Kirbymoorsidp. Fisher h<ld Hou; I I. out nnd
qualified for his "t.;" with [\ l1ic(' Right of ]5 minutes, ,md lal~r,

nfter Sproule hnd flown GIWN.~U (or 15 minutes and 1'lIIded a
mile away, Fisher again tock up HOLs 1/" this time fo,' j\ISt
under the hour.

July 14th,-\\lind S."V., 10 tn.p.ln. JOWelt took HOLs 11. up
for 20 minutes, and \Vatson also had [\ shllrt flight in thi" machine'.
H'lstwell soared F,\I.CON I. fOI' a quarter of "n hour.

July 15tlt.-Wind S."'V.• 25 m.p.h. Llngford had his first flight
ill GRUN,\U, staying in the air for 2l hours. Slingsb)' soared twic~

in FM.CO:>1 Ill. for a total of ]~ hours.

Furness Gliding Club
Sunday, June 7th.-Wind N.\V., strong and steady. Charles

was launched auout noon and made off to a point about 7 miles
north of the site, returning at a tremendous height; he then He\\'
away south to Roose, His night over the outskirts of narrow w"s
watched by hundreds of p<'ople, who sa\\' him eventually Jan.!
the KIRIlY KIT!, iJl a cornfil'ld neftr his home. This \\'''s Charles'
fourth trip home (rom our site.

Monday, June 8tlt.-Wind we~t. Clouds looked good. An ex
pedition to Black Combc wa" ulldertaken by Charles and hi"
party \\'ith the KtRBY KITE, On arrh',,1 there cOllditions werc
disappointing, yet he made a long del:1YC'l1 descent and landed at
a point aho'lt 4 miles away. }{eturning to Ireleth the parly were
agnin di~apflOinted, the launch (rom here resulting in a mere
glide to the Askam Be"ch.

Wednesday, June IOth.--Wind \V. to S.W., mexlerate strength.
During olle hou'" of soaring Charlc~ made sevenl visits to Kirby
in-Furness and b<lck to site, lanrling on the hill top.

Snnds)', June 14tlt.--\\let. The secretary (flying) and com
mitlt'('man \V. Smith put in a valuable dny'~ work on thc launch
ing car. They had 11ll' pleasur() o( a visit hy ColtBl"n, the o\\'ner
of the }\I,,, ..\'I'ROS~.

lbllrsday, Jnne 18th.-Slingsby deliv.... red " brand new KIRRY
I{'\DET, \\'hkh W'lS d ....monstr:rted by Mr. Spcoule. The madlil1~

is lovely to look at, :)11<1 \ve trll!,t delightful tCI know and handle.
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Three.lage. in the launch of Fl'ank Charle•••peedwa,. rider. iQ hi.
.. Kirby Kite It at ,he Furne•• Club'. _round.

[Pholo, by L, Red,haw,

SlIlllla,', IJunc 21 st.-J)"~1l1 calm and Sll hllt. ~lonl \\"l)rk on cnr
hy lhe u"slud 111o'rk.ers.

'fllesda)', June 23rd.-;\ g'*,ntk sotlth-""Cst ,,'ind tempted Stevens
tlJ arrange a try-oul of the K,II11';"'. He 'lJ~HI(' a nice steady lrip
to the be~lch in .j!. llIinllt<'s.

'fhnrsdll)', JUlle- 25Ih,-:\ busy evenill!; on the site, \V. Smilh
h:I\'ing: cHlllpleted ~ good day's \york t,-:r.l:.poJ'ting a serontJary
uHu:hine fnun Accringtol1. SOlllCCIH.' ha .... nanh.:'d thi:-i In.lchillP
~(,I'IW.\"~ZEH TECFI·:1. C' BLICk Devil"), HOtl she l'L'rt;linly lll'L'ded :1

s:pr,ing Ch·'IIl.
SI,nida)', Juue 2Ilth.-\o\'ind soulh and \'t'rv hnl. !{edsha\\' and

Smith 11;Id a usdul day ",lIh 11", prinl''''y'- .\....ncr and Char1l's
also 11;,,1 hops. SicI'ell;; dClllonstrate" line TEL:FEL ~lI1d "he pleased
l'I'(',ryb",ly present. Chnr1es aiM' hoppt'd his KIHIl\' KITE, while
.'\eC'"1,n,·II, did a nice flight ,1'1'0111 the Kn'JII.

Tuesda)f, June 30tl1.-A return \,bit of lhe "Hindenburg" over
Barrow IAm'e us all a ll~rill ,I(HI 11 sight \I'hit'h \\'" shan lleng
remember 'IS she slid through wh"t look...d like he,dthy l·umu1i.
(loll'''''''''. Il'hen Charles w;,s launched in the KITE he could n<;t
",'ach the thermals.

Snnday, Jnly 5th.-\Vi",,1 ligohl, S.S. \\'. Slel'ens l1ew Ihe I<.ADET
down 10 11ll) railway. Char!cs h",l thre" hops in the 'I'HwEL IlIHI
made )wr sit QIl he·r t~lil for ;,1 ft·w milllltcs. Hullo make allY
f,w\I'arJ sl"'CO her nose needs to J", \\'ell U~ll'Il. \Vc now kno\\'
thal she will son 1',

Midland Gliding Club
Sa,lurd'ay, Jnl)' 4th.-Tlle wind was too southerly to allow soar

ing Over the ma,in ridgp, but at 4 p.m. Olver sampleu the lift
over ,\slerton Gully in FALCO-'; I. He had to make a series of
short Jigure eights o\"'r Ihe limited 'beat, and put up Cl ,lelightfuI
show, but it could nol go on inddinitely aad soon he slid in
to land,

Meeke following in FM.CON r. as the wind had veered more
worstedy, but Ilf' was unllhlc to gain height. He soon rireleo in
to Illnd IJut misjudged hi;; positioll by about a foot rind sluck the
slnrhoanl wing-lip into the rea,,. window of H()rrelI's tar! \Ve

don't so much mind obout the car, but how wc Iniss that F,ILKE!
To console himself, HorreIl took a 1{,~DR'I' to the bolt()m.

Testor tool, FALCON I I. for a short flight and Olver folloll'ed,
Rfter which Bowley, 'i\I'illiam;; and Reilly took turns in the
111achine until closing time. F,lLeoN UI. was crl:JiSed for", while
with H nnlwick nnd Giver at the helm.

'[.ot",1 flying time for the day, 4 hours 47 minutes.
Sunday, JlI'l)' 5th.-Wind west, between 12 and 15 m.p.h. A

stnrt WIIS made at 9.:.30 a.m. by \Vynne taking F,'\LCON '11. up 10

2.300 ft, by circling under clouds, \Vi,llioms, Oh'cr and ReiJly
followe,!.

Thomas (Dr.) spent nlOst of the day picking b~lttercllps at the·
hill bottom after taking ()Ff in l\ADET B i'll to<.> light a bTccze (11w
I",nnlty of ,enthll,sinsm)! The problem of rnpidly retrieving folkn
angels has stHl to be solved.

~{eonwhile, "'ynne gave ]ame;;, Strlnford ami Hannay dual
iristruttion in F,ILcllN Ill. Teslar H,lieved \\rynne from Ihis
arduol1s work in the afternoon,_ and gave 5e\!eral other Ul('1l

"aptism in soaring f1ighli.
Hllnnay then took otT in F,ILl'ON 11. fol' his "A," and patldled

round for 22 minuks. ';Pry good sleady flying, hut wlwt a
climb off the hand launch! \Ve hop" "'~ ,.,ever see nnother like
it. Thcn Hnrdwick took \Vi,);;on, n new membe,r from Ihl'
Pwllheli Club, in the two-seater as an introollction to the joY'
of soaring,

Thwnitc had 5s. 6d, worth of p;oing 10' the boltom. This must
wnrk out lIt something like £3 pCI' hour, and although we sUpJXlso
it comes 10 all ,01 liS in good time, IV(' still hope not. In any
crlse tbe practice is not to be encoumged. os 011 a good day the
club ll1r1y los~ as, much as .£1 flying money. due 10 the machine
being out or ,(~orl1lnission, etc.

5Wal1l1 hna 20 minllt~s in FM,CON 11., find Davies 35 mioutps
in KIDRT A. Thesc flights were mrlde in Ihe light evening hrecZl',
which j,ust [:loes 10' show what Cri!" be done.

Total tlying' time for Ihe d"y, 7 hOllrs :n ininlltcs.

Friday, Jul,· 10th.-There bei'lg a soarable wind, a sman paroly
Ir,,'ned up n( the Mynd in the el'enin;;!. Bowley and Dnvies fle\\'
F,II.CON 11., whlIe Tpstar pilI Slllnfol'll ""HI El'erall ] r. throlll!h
their paces in (he two-serlt(·r. Totn' Ilying time, 1 110ur ~tl

Ill!(,lullr'S.

Saturday, July IIth.-Flying from early nftenlOon to late ('IIen
,ing. All n",lchines in operlltion, includinl,l, the ehlb's nel\'l)'
IIrquire<l KIRB¥ KITE. SCl'ernl rel'titicatcs were. gained, dctails of
which IIp~)ear in IIw (,inal notes for Ihl' mon,lh. Totnl flying lime.
!l hourfoo\ 15 Ininuh.:s.

Mouda)', Jllly t3th.-Thosc \I'ho were present fit the camp \I'ere
flhle to g;tin some c"pcrience soaring in " st,rong wind. \\'iml
was bel,,'een 25 and 30 lIl.p.h. at sllrface. \V, Ed,,'ards too,k
Ih,' copportunit.y to get the second le;.! 10 his ,. H," the "R" ;lIld
"C" ccrtificntcs. Total flying time, 5 hour~ 3 minules.

Wednesday, Jnl)' 15th.-:\gain rI party came out from Dinning-
ham 'for <111 evening" flying. II"nnay and E,'cr"ll did thcir
pre-" B" nights. '1'01111 flying lime, 3 hOllr~ :~6 minutes.

Suuday, July f9th.-This being the lasl tlo)' of our camp, \lie
wc re gratdul for 0 sO:ll'abk W{'sterly wind. In spill' of a poor
alten,lanee, due to the unpromlsing ap.i)(""',lIlCe of the II't'allwr,
33 flights wcre made, maldng 0 total tlying tin,,! of 16 hOllrs
30 minutes. Severnl €ertificrlte and qualify,ing Ilights wcn' IlIalk.

\Ve ,,'ere pnrticularly pl,"',o;l,,1 Ihat Sharplt"s, who canl'e 10 us
from lhe Harrogate CllIIJ, f{J,r ,the ~econd \I'c,,'k of' th .. call1p', "'I1S

"hie to owk" the e'Ttificnle flight, bdore :caving. Undoubtedly
the I.on<l l\lynu ~it.e is un"qua\l"r! '1'0" this jlurpose. Sharplcs
Ilot only gained 1.111 hi. certiF,c"tes but put Ill" a useful I} hours'
solo tlying in till' process, ,

Satnrday, Jnl)' 25tl1.-ln spite of a laic start at 5.30 p.m. some
useful flying ,,'as put in. K. 1\. Edwflnls; Stfl:1fod and P, f:vl'J'nll
tool< their "C" rertiflcates. Towl flying lil11e, 4 hOllrs ]I minlltes,

Sunday., Jnl~' 2Gth.-Fly,illg from l'lOOn onwards in a good breeze.
The two-seat"r lVas busy all day, pilctcd by \Vynne and Tf'star.
Flyj",g Ill"mbers too numerous to mention individually h[l(l dual
instruction. Our Hon. See. I'ery nobly gl1ve his pla'e ill thl'
Iwo-sl'oter to his wife, and :'Ill'S. Felton thOl'oughty enjoyed '1"'1'
flight. \iV", think the DUNSTclHLE DEVIL will have 10 be rnooilif'd
in eonsequenn·. ]epson took his "R" ond "C" cerlificates. 1'01;11
n)'ing time, 13 hours 24 Illillutes.

Summary for Jnly.-[)urillg the month wc have put in 0 lolal
of 66 hours' Aying, nnd Ihe f"IlOll'ing certificales hav" heen
gained :~

'fA," u8" and ·'e": Hnl1nay. \~t. Edwards, P. Everal1.
StnnFord, Sharpl(".

"B" and "e": }qJson, K. :\, Edwards.
Total el'rtilieate flights: 5 ":"'," 12 pre-"B," 7 "B," 7 "C."
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i"luch progress, ha~ been mad~ at ~orlhfidd, \\'here, with Ihc
aid of a 20 h.p. lorry, about 1,000 launche:; haye becn mad· sincl'
t1~'ing ~tarled thcrc last "larch. The lield, or "crodromc, i~, of
course, flat, which make~ m('chanical lalll1ching neces~ary; but
this has been no disadvantage during the past few months ,d""n
"'1st winds h'I\'e been general.

There arc 22 members, of whkh number two have ~e-l'urcd "C"
rertilic"tes and onc ha~ obt,';I1('(1 "n ",\ ,. hy soaring for 20 minull'$
at Ihe I.ong :\Iynd. Several other members <Ire """liting a f"vOllr
able opporlunity 10 Iry for" i\ 's" at tl1(> MY:1d. It is very difficult
to oblain eypn "n "A" at 'ol"thfipld, "5 thp spare is limited for
the ,purpose. The n"cdbl 1),IGU"ir; from Hands\\'orlh ha~ been
Iransferred to us during the hay se"son, and thi~ is opcrnlcd hy
allto-towinR in conjunction with a (I" id, rdt'ase.

Mr. Nyborg, "n enlhu~iasl who will he known 10 " h,rgl'
number of soaring men, ha~ jllst joined the ~lidl"ml Club, "nd
has bl'Ought his own macll,inc to OUt' hangar. 1--11' cksigncd nnd
built this revolutionary ".itplane about six years ago, but several
alterations have hel'n made since. It \\'i11 bl' rcmcl\lbpl'l'll that
Ihe I"te G. E. Collins ground-hopl't'd th'is nwehine nt Dunstable,
whilst sho,rt flights have bpcn made by Dther". \Ve underst<llld
that Ihe owner is prepar~d to f(ive the machine to the lirst man
to soar it I \Ve .. re unable 10 '·ouel. for this offer, but we c"nnot
help .f<.:eling that N'yborg himsell is the only m"n in Ihe runnin~

for the prize at the moment. \Vhcn the machine "'''s brought
to Northfield, those presl'nt enjoycc) the novelty of seeing the
wings driven into po"ition by the npplication o( a mallet at the
,ving lips!

The Construction Section is now l>\Isily eng"ged on a sp"rc
pair of primary wings under the able guidance of j\( r. Frnnk
Warren, who built his lirst glider in 1910. Members of this
section are looking forw"nl 10 tllll time wlwn I hey h""e .:ompleted
the neeess£lry number of hours' ,\'ork to 111"ke them full flying
membcrs.

[1\11 honour to IIh. \Varren, wilh his quartpr of a ""ntury's
e"perience. l3ut ,,-Jr. Nyborg cnn go 011(' better with it third of
a century, having built his first glider in 1903.-EIJ.1

Hereford Branch.
.\pproximately 115 t1if(hts Iwve been madc during June.
Sunday, May 3Jst.-The wind was again unfavourable, bui the

usual flat flying practice wa~ carried out.
This day was marked by two special achiew'ments. James,

from Che~ter, successfully flew Into two Hereford bullocks and
got away with it! No damagc--cxcept 10 the dignity of the
bullocks. Later in the evening a member, who shall be n'"l1eles~,

"cry neatly stalled our R. F. D. over <l hedge composed of 20-ft.
trees, then dived the machine wrll and truly into it. He enll\l'
10 rpst wilh a wing-tip showing out each side Hnd the I"il sl\lck
out of the top of th~ tree., tho unforll.ll1"te pilot being located
somewhere in thc depth of the folinf(e. Total ,Carnage: onc
cracked w"'ch glass "nd one \\'in~ pierced by n twig. The glider
went on Ayinj:( aftor an hour spent In l'l(tricatin~ It.

The following week-end was ~pent in removing ~omr of Ihl'
offending hedgf', to th gl:eat relief of man)' members.

A challenge trophy in thp shape of a "ery old and ""'tered
pewter hot-water jug, properly mounted and engravcd, was off"red
on June 14th by \V. Picker for presentation 10 <l club member for
nny original or outst<lnding puformnncc. The first winncr was
Dugdale for his "e" flight M Ihl' I.ong :\'1ynd. The second
winner was "Toreador" Ja.nes for his very original bullock nct;
"nd the third winner the tree-minded pilot \\'ho shall be nameless.

The week-ends of June 2ht and 28th were confined to fl"t
rractice flying. I. Weston, a ne\\' memlX'r, made s"lisfaetory
r-rogress.

1\ syndicate of li"e members ha\'(' acquired a SCUD I.
During July. in .pite of the b"d weather, which entirely stopped

any Ayinl! on one Sunday, tht! dub man"ged to gel in about
105 launches.

Mr. Gcralcl ~dwards, of Leominstt!r, ob'lined his "A," "B"
and "C" certificales during onc wel'k-~nrl <It the I.ong i\lynd
soaring ground. One Aight Is particul.1rly worth n""nlioning, n,
he took off in a FALCON in a !!ust of wind without a launch.

Sund"y, the 19th, was the bpst "nd worst d"y since the dub
started, as the lirst two HA" certificalps were 'obt"ined 0'1 Ihe
Haywood ground, but the last flight of the day rrsulted in "n
unfortunate nccident. L. C. Dugdale, till' dub Instrllctor, \\'as
taking 'off in a SCUD I., and had "<lrdy got off the 1"unch roflC
when he suddenly nose-dived from a height of about 20 ft. The
plane waS bndly damaged, and Mr. Dllgdnle had both ,thighs
broken and minor !len(\ injuries. He i, nmv maki"g sntisfactory
progress in Hereford General Hospital.

In four wceks of July there were 684 launc!les, including
instructional ;,;rollntl-hops. The total fhing ti'lle was 12-~ hOllrs
49{ Illinutes, c"c1uding the ground-hup~. If the Inlter be included.
the tolal should be well oYer 125 hour". The previous n'conl
for" four-weeks period was 115 hours bct\\'l'en "l,wch 24th to
/'r,ril 19th last yl'a,'.

FaceJ with all this material, the most wc ha"e room for is :,
summary in tabult.r form, preceded by " (ew comlllcnts on
I':lrlicular occasions.

Sunday. Jul~' 5th.-Wind S.W. at lirst, but not much of it.
III spite of the promi'ing-lool'illg cumulUi, clouds, hanlly anybody
could gcl Illore Ihan une or ,(\\'<) hundred feet abo,ve I,lli' hill. The
only {'xceptiolls ,,-ere Ocwsbcry ;n lhe RflONSPI':RBI~I~, who rcached
about 700 ft., <lnd e,'en got wj~p~ of th~nnals ul> 10 600 (\. as latt
as 6 p.m.; nnd \Vills in the HJORnJS, who struggled hard for
some time until "t last " therm,,1 took him into cloutlland and
off he went. E~timates of how far hc' IWcl got increased as till'
day wore en without further news, an·1 a new British di~tanc,·

rc'eord \\·"s regarded as a certainty long before it W"IS Confirtlll'll
by a telephone message from Pakefield on Ihe Suffolk coast.

The RlIO"iSPt;I<BER surprised everyone by suddrnly spinning
down from 500 £to into one of the hollows, out of which It zcumt'll
under perfect control once ag"i", to go on flying for nnother hour
01' more. nut its wing-tip had missed the Downs by a foot
Otl'" two.

Therc was a gala"y of visitors. rn addilion to our DlItch
friend of the previous week, \\'e had an Esthonian Editor, a
Polish Count, "net an Indl"n Raj:lh.

Mr. I\ndres Jo"salu edits the cI"ily paper, ('liS Esti, in Tallinn,
and in his spare time has m'lIl"ged to c'olleel a "B" gliding
certificate.

Count Czarkowsld Golcjewski. of 1.,\'1)\1', can go onc bdter,
(or he sports a "C" badge. He is, ill fnct, a leading light in
Polish gliding, and .persuade<: us t1",t English pupils ('ould get
gliding instruction in Poland cheaper than in Germany.

The R"jah of Aundh was laken for a ride by Humphri,', in
the r.'LeON I I I., off a winch launch. He enjoyed it enonnoush',
",,,ving 10 the people as the machine flitted along less OHm 100 ft.
above Ihe hill, away to the Zoo as f"r "s the Pol"r hears, round
the ch"lk lion, and back again. During 20 minutes' flight his
pilot learned that he rules a small Hindu stale (population 60,0001
in the Bombay Presidency south of I'oona, that he hoasts that It
is up-to-date, anlL has abolislwd the caSle system, that hr is
pro-Gandhi, and that his hobby is deep brealhing-Ihe S()'Ct
generally known as "Yogi." \V(· do gl't the most delightful
pooplt! dropping in to see us.

Wednesd'ay, July 8tb.-The chief e\'cllls of the day were Ihat
Dewsbery took the RlIoNsp~;rlilEr- to 4,OUO ft. and looped 111(' loop,
and that I3crgel polished off his "Sih't'r C" by doing 5,: hours,
including a tour o·f the countryside during which' he visit"d
l\'i'lghoc and Leighton l3ulwrd (or so.newhere ne"r).

Monday, July 13tb.-Unusually for a Monday, many people
turned up and flew the FALCON and PI1UFLlNG, in a stilT wind.
Thl' latter was hov~ring with ils nose \\,(·11 down, and oncl'
dpscended verlically to a spot, landing like a lift.

Wednesday, Jllly 15th.-The WOITE WREN made its lirst appear
nllce aher having been blown over by the wind soml' lime ;11(0.

Saturday, JnI~' 25th.-The RnoNADLER, formerly the property of
the late Eric Ccllins, was brought along by Vigers, it~ new owner.
The first trial Aight wns m"de by Sproule, \\'ho was down from
Yorkshire for the week~nd. He took off the lid of the cockpit
and went up on the winch, with the mo~t unexpected results.
Thc rudder waggled violently from ~ide to side and refu~l'd 10
keep ~till. The obvious I'''planalion wa. a burble set up by the
absence of the cockpit roof. Thl' firsl C;Nnlan RniiN.Il>LEIl of
1932, however, had no roof and \\'as Aown a lot by Pl'ter Ri,-del ;
it is still in use at the Gaisber~ in AUSlri:l. But thero were slight
differences in Ihe design.

Sunday, July 26ih.-Sproule look up the RnoN.'\OLEH again
this time with Ihe lid on-and st.qyed up for o"er an hOltr.
lIetting to 1,200 ft. in thermal~ "nd fini,;hing with nn acrolmtic
I<,nd,ing reminiscen,t of its previous owner, Bergel nlso took the
machine up for 40 minutes, and V,igers had h,·o hops in it.

lt was a tremendous day. Thcrmals "nd cloud currenls were
all over the pi nee. The wind blew at Ihc hill r<lther obliquely
from between S. W, "nd S.S. W., givin>: " ridge-soaring h,~ight
of 150 or 200 ft., until latl' in the day it chose 10 back suddenly
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rt litlle more 'lncl blow 'llonl-l and slighlly do\\'n th,· hill. ThC're
\\'a, a 'I)ectrtcula,' dtfb,ide. Estim<1les cl the numb",' of nwchines
uJl ilt the time vDry between ,eight and ten; but howeYer many
th('l'e \\'crC', they all "fell out of the sky," ,Ind Ina,l to land in a
hurry. It was thoroughly excitin~. ;\!Dchines were: coming in
to land from all directi011s, while olh/Jrs already dO\\"ll \\'ere bC'in;!
trundled home anoss the ground. Three people thought ix'tter
of it, and landed elsewhere-M Ie"st, they ,rtid that W,IS \\'hy.

':Vins took the HJOIWIS up to ;:;,600 ft., of whkh nc'ady 2,000 r.t,
",as flying hlind in dcud-the resull of a reCf'nt blind-flying lesson
at Hest0I1. Hc ,,'C'nt all o\'(~r t1w plDcC', I'isitin,:! '·'·"t"r End,
"arkyate, Ounstable, Luton, nearly to Hitchin, h:H'k ol'er '.Irs.
Buzzard's ('asterly site (an alternative to Dun~table for 0'lst
\\'inus, tried out early this yeDr), then the ()uclH's, of Bedford',
estate, nearly to LeighlOn !Juzzard, !I'inghoe, Tott~rnhc", anc!
home.

Iliseox went off neross countrv in his KnE. l\ccording to thrC'e
dillc'rent corresponuents, he landed nt H ilchin, Hatfield :lIld
Hl'nlolV respC'ctivdy.

l'lulllphries in the Sling.hy G~l1I1:AU "'ork'd :It the technique
of catching therl1lnls witheut a variOl11ctl'r l;ut 1toilh :1 wristlc·t
altimeter, :In,[ got to 1,500 ft off a \I'inch lau'1dl. ThC' triC'k
is to Oy slowly :lnd wait for the machine to 1\I'itch l'igcl'ously:
note height on wristlet, wntch cnrefully, nncl :lS ._oon ,IS the hand
mOI'('S, circle. You then gain hC'ight. 'VI",n the machin" f(.el.
a~ if she is flying in thick soup. you arc going dO\1'11. t;p
currCf'lls are ,made et soda-water, down-currents of d,itfh~\\·[jter.

As for circling: ,it a Iiillc sideways, f<leing d~pressNI wing-ti.p,
'/>,:hich watch, thus gelling constant ,peed c.l rotation DI1(I const"nt
bank; with forward enr listen for Dir-specd, Tlw country beyond
the lower wing-tip should then str('am forword prtst it qui"lly.
\-Vhell you hnvc develop"d your power.- of ohscn'ation by thC'r
ma1lling without a varionwlcr and lI'ilhout 'Iooking at thC' ,lir-sp"cd
inuicater, then you get full al!\'nntrtge from a varinmelC'r II'I1('n
you sL-~rt to u,e onc.

Rob"rt KronfC'ld, flying rt "DronC'." c:llI"d in for 1('",

Summary of Flying.

Date Machines Ground, \Villch Hillln~ FI) in.c: Time(July) in use hops launches lallnches h, m, s.
1 Wednesday 50 2 7 0
3 Friday 2 8 30
4 Saturday 28 24 6 7 0
5 Sunday 15 53 53 7 33 40

---- ._- ---
8 Wednesday 9 25 14 14 30 0

10 Friday 1 1 15 0
11 Saturday 10 42 19 16 57

..,----
12 Sunday 2 17 7 24 18

- '. ----~---
13 lVlonday ... 2 7 4 37 0
15 'Vednesday 6 27 4 6 46
16 Thursday ... 1 1 18 0
19 Sunday 15 28 13 20 50 25

--- ---- ---._- - -

20 Monda}' 5 25 3 1 0
21 Tuesday 5 32 1 43 0
22 Wednesday 2 33 5 4 30
25 Saturday 6 40 26 6 6 4 0
26 Sunday 9 55 19 22 15 23 0

Totals,
\oVeek ending Launche::i Flyin~ Time CCrlificales
July 5th 229 27 hrs. 15 millS. 4
July 12th 101 41 hrs. 26 mins. 7
July 19th 91 29 hrs. 52 mins,
July 26tb 263 26 hrs. 151mins, 3

Certificate Flights.

July 5th.-Gr;dl;IJ11, ll.\"; HUgCllholl, ":\"; ('oh('l), "'13";
Cardller, u 13."

July 8th.-Uergel, "Silver C."

July 1 Ith.-S;lffery, "B" ~ BJacknl0rc, "E"; G;lrdiner, lie":
Rllllwinklc, He" j HinHllclrcich, "e" i \~i. Adcc(.·k, "C."

July 22nd.-L1oyd, "A"; Gr..enshields, "1\"; Miss Searle, "A."

Hull Gliding Club

The Hull Gliding Club', secondary machine. The front part of it,
naeelIe i. temporarily in hotpilal.

Our contrihulions to TilE S,\I U'L.\. F. as well as our Irainin;!
e:lI11e to nn abrupt end on Decf'm!)!'r 7tl1 lnst year follolVing :l
.-tall at 50 ft. on Ill{' seeondnry. The \\'.inl .. r p"ssed with the
c1uh engage'l in building D nelV starboard wing and .rq)Djring
fractures of the tail unit, hut May 16th saw the machine rca"y
fa.· its trials. LalVson, our instructor, mnde sel'cn test nights
in a strong wind with all controls working \'ertime, bllt he
pronounceu everything sDti,fadery, so we dcC'ided to call it a day.

!\lay 17th saw the commencement of training and most members
prove::l that they had not foq:{otten the h:1I u-~arned lesson" of six
months previous. Our new Chryslcr tOlVi'1g-car (stripped to "
bare shmlow of it, former magnificent self, and fitted with bucket
Sf'Ms facing ."\ft) is ideal for our method of launching, Dnd when
the wind is blowing uown-field it is possible to get up to the full
hcight of the 600 It. c"b1e. [,:V" are informed Ihnl the instructor
~its fncin~ aft, and Iws an auxili"ry throttle cOlllrol "I' 'his left
hanc!. which he wnrks as he watcht's the glider.-F.u.j

all .'lIne 26tlt Lawson mane three flights of 72, 75. and 'i8
seconds' duration, thus pro\:ing it is possible for us to get our
llB's" at this site.

Training has progre,scd so sleadily Ihat ther i, little I'll
report, hut there has been no dcnrth of thrills. 'Vc hal'e DII had
our hcetie moments" hut we seeln to haw' IKlssed thb stDge "nd
most nre making good glides. Up to the time of going to pre,s
wc hal'e Iw,1 243 launches since iVlay, "ncl C'Cnsidering that Qnly
onc machine is in operation (although a new primary is on the
sloek,), Ihis ('(111001' be considercd to "bc, D b:ld record.

Kent Gliding Club
-,"I hough a report of club news has not hecn submilted during

the: past fell' months this docs not indicate stngnation (either of
the club nr the \\ riter), but it is due to n seri s of the Inost -
(adjective omitted) week-cnd weather conditions.

Wc l,al'c neVer favoured a detailcd report of truinin,:: hops,
hut instruction has continued whenel'er possible, :II1d new members
HrC making good progress under Brunning's able tuiticn. 01
lhe olckr n1emoers, Potter (our light-weight) has taken his ",\"
on COLUMIlUS. but the others :lI'e engedy wniling for the re
''1.I-'C:lrDnCe I)f the B.A.C. r. wilh its Jo1e:W nnd imprOl'ed wings.
As SOOl1 as this nl;lcbine is in cOlnlnission a crop of t lA IS' I and
"n's" should be forthcoming.

Increased and improved equipm"nt is the result of hard work
by the constructionDl side, led by Sanguine!!i, with Brunning and
Dr'lp<'r ill support. C'-OLvMnus (B.G.l01) has been re-conditiOll("I,
and sO hfls the R.A.C. l. naeclled fuselilge. The new wings !c,r
this machine will, when finished, also be ;]-"ailable for usc On
the A.A.C. VI. :llltO'-tow fuselrtg". Work on the new tap('r
wings for the RA.C. I V. has been hclu up owing to maintenanc('
work, but Ihey will be put in lwnd at the first opportunity. At
the Annuall Generall Meeting the Chairman was Dble to report
thal "the club is noli' be-tter equipped th"n at flny other time in
its history."
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o,,~ New" "tf,,\~f 1\

fRo.., C~<.;(Cql'f.v.,.,1

iXlll'trllction at Slingsby's
week or So. It is hoped

\\o'.I:..F.

\Ve lli\\'c Iwd rccent vi~itors from tht, Essex, London, :\Iiuland,
Nottingh"m "nd Southdown Club~, but wc should like to make
~pecial mention o( "r. l:lergo"I, who sp,'nt a day \yilh u~ examin
ing our prospeclive sitl's nnu ~iving uS much valuabl" inform"ri"n
and advic... We ~houlu Iikp, to tal'e thi~ opportunity o( thank;ng
him for his help, which wc much appreciateU.

\Ve wen' vcry sorry to hear o( Ou~t1al,~'s nccid"nt at Hereford.
u lJu~gic" is OI1~ of our olde.st In{,,lllber~t ;lnd havil1~ seen binl
~"fely through his "1\" "nd "1"3" wc were glad to hear thM he
had goc his "C" at the ~I.I'nd. IHe d('~er\'ed this lOll/.! ago, hut
the Fales have becn unkind to hint.) 1'\0'" he has" Inng and
weary time alwnd of him, and Wf> wish him ,,·hc·lelwartrdly "
I'omplete recovery, Thc writer "'ns able to ~ee him rc"cnlly,
and ",as glad to' find him \'('ry c111'crful "nd, accoruin/.! 10 onici:d
infonn"tion, "doing splendidly."

At the Annu,,1 G0rl('ral ~Iecting the 10UO'.\·ing el"clion~ wcr..
made :-Chairman, Mr. Sanguin<'lti; Vi('(:-Ch:"n1l.'''', :\·Ir. T.rigg-s
Herber!; [-Jail. Secret".ry-Trcasurcl·, ,\1 i" Sind"ir; COlHmittl'c:
:\Iessrs. flrunning, Clarkc, Court, Dr"pcr, ]\.;irby an,l \\·alk"r.

Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club
Sunday, Juue 2Stb.-Wind ca,t, 10 m.p.h. Winch training all

day at Camphill with the N,v:·EI.I.P. :1nd l'"nl II{Y, F;:,rgu~on gelling
both the 45-sccond flights· for' his" fl." The (;OI.IlEN \VIHiN nl'w
at Maon Tor, but conditicn' wcre poor and it "'nded at the
bottom.

Wednesday, July Ist.-Wind S.S.W., 5 to 10 m.p.h. F<.>rg'USOll
completl'u his "B" with a ~('mi-so;.ring night of 1 minute 40
seconds over the ~outh slope, whilo) oth"r, dill circuits.

Satnrda)r, Jnly ..th.-Wind \\'est, 15 to 20 m.p.h. Leech and
Booth soared the NACELLE, 1111' laller t"king his .. c" Iil'e a
veteran. Ferl,(uson ",as I;lunch"d' (or his "c" in the N.IO:L1.R.
but the wind was rather strong (nr his expen"ncl', and he got
blown back behind the li(t, l'I'ashing ralht·.· bndly, (ortun"lely
without injury to hims~lf. In thp mcantinw Smith got Ih
GOLDEN WREN up to cloud bas!', but this wns ol1ly at 1,900 ft.
(2,000 odd ft. above Sea level).

Uay'~ flying time, llpproximately 2 hcurs.
Sunday, July 5th.-Wind wesl, 15 to 20 m.p.h. A g-rand day.

:-lice soaring wind, not too strong (Qcr second:1ry training. Of
the trninees, Leeson took his "A," while Upton did one' "45"
towards his "B." Slater and Smith soaret! the K.\DET fo,r th,·
first time, both gh;ing Slin/,{shy (1I11 marks for a vcry charming
machine. Coleman, SI:'II"r and Smith :1lso flcw Ihp Bl.ACK

OIAMO:<1l (GRUNAll), thi~ aI.' being voted 'I 10Y!'ly machin".
(The GOLDEN \VREN is not (or s:11e yC'I, however.)

Day's flying time, approximately 6 hours.
Wdnesday, July 8th.-\Vind wesl. 5 m.p.h. Circuits and winch

training wirh the NACELLE, K,\rW'I' Rnd HOIs~O'J G'niN/\U, navi(·~

Aying the I<.~DET (or Ihe first time, and God;;on the GRUN.Ill.
SlInda)t, JlllyI2th.-Wind S.W., 15 m.p.h. Rain most of the

day, but Some t.raining nnd half an hour in the (;OLDE~ "II{E:-I
was squeezecl in between time~.

Wednesday, July 15th.-Wind \\'est, 15 to 20 m.p.h. Robertson
and Slater flew the GOLDEN \VRRN, while U;lvics son red Ihe
!{,IDET. \Vineh training (or the more adntnced tr.lint'es.

Snnday, July 19th.-Wind west, 30 m.p,h. Too strong (or any
training or (or the NACELLE llt all. Smith <lncl Robl'rtson Aew
the GOLDEN WREN, nnd O:1vies the K.IOET. All had stickv
moments when landing, thereby justilying thc decision of keepin;~
the NACELLE in the hangar.

Tuesday, .July 21st.-Wind west, 25' to 30 m.p.h., gradually
dying. Garner and Brown soareo the N.KEU.E, the latter below
the top, his taste (or speed apparently (;xtenclinll even to set'omlarv
l-(Iiders. Robe-rtson flew the GO/.on: \VR E:-I , and later Garner had
Hnother flight in the NACELLE, winch training ancl circuits proe;:,ed
ing' in the meantime.

Wednesday, July 22nd,-Wind west. 15 to 20 m.p.h. More train
ing, during which S. Hobsoll tlid hoth "45's" lowards his "H."
Garner soared the N.~CELLF. (or 10 minut"s, ancl late in thc evcnin~
Thompson took his "C" in the sallle machine, his time o(
(i minutes being due to thc r"pidly apprca~hing darkness.

Newcastle Gliding Club
Sunday, Jnne 7th.-The C. o( A. (or CR.I.\ICRAFT (P.4) had

not .arri~ed, and the (Yj)",n prim:1ry ".;)" just a litde Ihe \\,01'5('

fo', wear after COiltcs hao done some exc:l\'atlll~, (ollowed by an
inverted landing, down wind llnd up hil,I, on ,(/"" previous Sunc!:ly.

So we made tracks for the Simollsidc Hills wilh the MERI.IN,
in order to make good use o( th~ N.E. wind. fly 4.30 p.m. 1111'
machine was finally rig-ged and reau~' to 11.1', after wc hacl dwscd
the wind (rom N.E. to S. :\t precisely 4.:n p.m. !1IERI.IN ,,·"s
lying 400 (t. below in the marsh-"'ithout "n ailcron, without :t

skid, and with a gaping hole in its sitlc. The poor thing "'"s
reilI'd up, packed on the trail"r, and takcn back to the ,,·orkshop.

Sunday, June 14th.-HavinR run out of maehincs wc decideu
10 work bard and gct them all ready in time (or the race wcck
holiday. Hog"rth fixcd ''C,,' roofing material to the cllIl> rool11
1'00f. kindly pr;:,sented to the cllIh by himself.

Sunday, June 2Ist.-The ne\\' uope having arri\'ed, the day was
spent in finishing off the win~s o( the CR,\~I~l~ \For (1'.1.). Incidf>nt
al:ly, this dope W[lS n1'lue 1.1' for liS by Ml'ssrs. J. !\. Dent, eellulos'l
manufacturers, of ;'\'Inrtin's n:1nk Ch'lmbcrs, Reekar, 'It 12s. 6,1.
per gallon. carriage free. i\S 1110st o( our construction,,1 nH'mhers
:1re very sceptical nbout a dope which is not made by onc of Ihe
wcll-known firms, \\'e are plc;)!'<'c1 to report that "'C l1a\'e Ihis
time arrived at a dope at a reasonable price which h;os sntis(J,'d
our most stout devolecs to eXIll'nsivc matN;a:J, 'If,,l \d,ich \1'('

are only too ready _to recommend to other clubs. Th" manu("c
turN i!uar"ntces it to ti~hten thoruughly and proof in (wo co:!ts.
Wc ,,'['!'C' a:.:ree" 1'>1)' suq)ris d to fin,l that it (ulfillcd this claim.
~Il'ssr~. Dent cl;dm the dope to he non··poisonolls, hilt, h:1vjl1~
110 Hdopc·tastf'rs·," \\"C are taking their worl..l for th<-lt.

The Annnal General Meeting w"s held in the Church Institule,
:"eIIT:·tStle, on July 17th. The following oHid;)!, ,,'('re appoinled :
Chairman, John 131'11, A. R.:\c·.S.I.. F. R.S.T.; Vice-Chairman,
i\lex. H. Reil; General Senetary and ~·Ian"ger, !\Ifred P. Miller:
Ground Engineer, Alex. H. Bt·lI; Chid Instrudor, Prof. S. C.
O'Grady (Flt.-Lieul.); Committce: G. L. Coal cs, i\. C. Burning"
ham, W. E. Hick, ]. A. Al:lan, W. M. Taylor.

Sunday, July 19th.-A splendid d'ly with the exccption o( the
wind, which ""as pufllng along at ;Ibout 10 m.p.h. The 57 [t.
span ]/ILL.\N had been IOWI'd (rol11 ~t,,,·t',,stle, and in Ihe l'llt'
e\'elling, when the wind had drOppt'll a little, it "''IS gi\'en a willch
launch. But, like Hick, Allan must have a failing for wc,d,
~kids, and he damaged this and Ilw hollo,n of the fuscl:1g<"
!ktter luck next time.

Workington and West Cumberland Gliding
and Flying Club

April 26tb.-First meeling' on the new sile at "The Hay,"
Ccck"rmouth, ancl several flights were macle (rom the hill. Thi'.
site I'ns becn kindly lent by Loru I.cconfield for HIl expcrinwnt:ti
p("riod, and as it prolnises to tTI:Jke an r:'~ccllel1t $ioaring sil(l W('
hope to make it. our permallent flying ~round.

R. l.nwson qU:1lified for his "A" rC'rtifirqle \vilh an cxrell"'1I
flight o( 32 seconds; Vingo just [:liled 10 '1u"lify wilh 2··~ sccc-ll,k
Durin/,{ IHt<:r ground-hops, on" mel11bcl' lln(ortlllwtdy ",,,de a
bat! ,Irift landing resultillg in a broken Idng-;lOSI.

June 14tb.-The primary in order again with a new (uselage
(Iom Slingsby. Flying abandont:ld on ~.eCOll:1t o( he"vy rain.
The shed in Cockermouth wns taken over to hOllse the machine.

June 28th.-Perfect day (or primary training, and although the
slight wind was behind the hill, onc 45-second Hight was obtained
h om the lap. G.-ound-hopping for the rest of the day.

Jul)' 5th.-\Vind w"st and gusty; ground-hopping on the landing
field. Great e~citell\ent when E:1rl was li(t,><1 by a gust ratlwr
higher than he considered com(ort;)ble so nos,,-dh'cd into the
ground, (ortunately without ,1:lmngC'. Nl'il showed his preference
(or vertleal rathcr than horizontal Highl, but landed safely :f
not rOl11(Ol'lably.

A nacellecl DAGLlNG ;S now 1lC1c!cr
works, and should be ovaitnb!e in a
Ihat attendance w,ill improve.
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NOTE.-The next issue of U The Sailplane" will be
published in time for tbe B.G.A. Competitions, and
no Club News later than August, 16th can be
included. It should be sent in immediately after

that date.

lJn/c.
1.9.:3.1
J.H.ari

la.lO.:l",
l7.1:!.Ti

5.l.atj
5.].36
8.:1.:36
8.:1,:36

:J3.12.3;;
5,1.30
5.1.:30

R:1I1d
Rand
Tr;tn~\··;ltll

Rnn"
Rand
RHIl .. i
R:lIld
Rand

"R" Certificates.

Na/lll!.
G. J. Ward
R. L. Davc)'
W. Diemer'
S. 1\felvillc '"
(;. E. D. Fkresford
I,. Tanner. ..
H .... von Skin
I., .'\. Jenkills

1. S. i\leh'illl' ' ..
2.... .J. Ward
3. W. Diemer

In Ihe ,dew of the "ssociation. the id"al stnte of aITnirs Ul'0ll
",hicll to build a strong nalional mUn'IlH'nt would al'p<:ar 10 l~

the establishment uf four or five dubs in Ihe nrst inst"nce. cad]
possessing "n equipped sile. \Vlwre ,uHiril'nt support is furlh
coming. and distance is pl'Ohihith'e, hriUlches of sllch rluh~ <"<,,11,1
be formed which ,,'oukl only "rm'idl' gl'Ou'1d-hopping f,wilil it·".
the members getting their more "d"ant'ed (raining at holiday
camps arranged by the parent. rllIh, -

M<lny useful nwm!)L'rs h""e nlre·ady left Ihe mOVl'lllt'nt Ihrough
J.!etting too little flying in return for the itlllount of h:II'll wllrk
put in ; the remedi('s 101' this a ...·• firstly. tile "voi,lanc" of eraslw,
due to inferior inst.rudioll (a holiday call1!> for illslrllclor~ iF Iwing'"
lield this year); nnd. sct·ondly. the equipment of sitl''' "'it h
111echaniCDI relrievin~ gC;lf, \Vork~hop facilities, :ll1d !l.1ng:ll"
accommodation.

Gilding Certificates.-Neg-otialions are bcinJ,; c<:trric,1 on \\"ilh
tho Royal ,'\('1'0 Club 10 <,nahl" (,(iiding ctrlificates of international
standing to be issued throughout thl' l;llion; Ihe ll'su:d "~u'I"

badges will inclucte the "aliolHllily ','tters ZS. ~,h'anwhil'l' Ih,·,
followin/-( pmvisional cCl'tificnte~ h"",' hee" issued tu those' whu
h,,,'(' passed ,tlw prescrihed I't'sfs :-

..A" Certificates,
Club.

R~lnd

Rnnd
Tr;1I1~\·;t:l1 PiOil('t'r

"C" Certificates.
4, S. Melvilll' .. , Hand 5.1.36

Rand Gliding Club.-Since Ihe bq~inlling' nf the. yenI' memher
ship has been doubled and is now Ilt'aring the ('I·ntury mark. Th..
club will shortly possess /i,'" n"'chim's. It has already Ihe "\"IS

snilplane; an imported (;Rl1N,'U !) primar." w"s expeclp<1 in April;
a primary is nearing completi'''' at Rolwrts Heights, and another
to 1:><; given to the club is almost finished; in addition, a "RUN.\t.
B,IIW 11. has been onle 1"('< I by cerlain 1l1,·mt"rs. who "'ill give th"
c1uly the option 10 lake it if funds nrl' ,n·ail'.lbl".

Previous new~ of the dul;'s aCli"ities ,,'e,.-e gi,',,11o in Till';
S,'ILPL;\NE lasr Mnrch (p. 46), Sinc", tl1('n g-.-ound-hopjlin~ has
been cnrrieJ on praetici1l1y nil the "'e~k.e,,d's. and a cnmp Wi1S
ilrrangec! for the Enster ho:id,,)'s.

Transvaal Pioneer Gliding Clnb.-This is Ihe new name of the
former German Gliding Club, "'hid. hnd an nrrangement "'ith
Ihe Rand Glub- that has now been tl'rminntf"1. It has" Ir<lin';ng"
machine. and now. thre,ufc(h tl1(' !<ene.-osily 0.[ Dr. Hans Merensky,
a GI<UN,~U B.'lllY If. is on its way to South "fdci1, completl> wilh
instl'uments and p[tr;Jchule. 'ofr. ({unzc, who He'" the ,\\'IS for
live hours on January Gth, crashed i" on the 23rd.

A gnthering was held <1t lIw G"rman Club of I-'.-etoria to form
<:' branch there.

Cape Gliding Club.-The c1ub's first machine, a GRUN,\U !)

primary. arrived in Februar\". The club funcls "od membershi'l
(now 50) were eonsid<'rably increased "s the result of a \'isit b"
Mr. von Arnim. af the S,,;akopmund Club. with his own GRux.,IJ
B.~IlY. On March 21st. at \Vynbery A('rodre<lle. von Arnim IV~"

aero-towed to 5.000 ft. and gave an nerobatlc display. On ~'Int"ch

22nd he soared fol' ,~ hours. and on the 29th did another long
flight.

Paarl Gliding and Sailplaning School.-The F,'LCON, which
has taken three years to build, is now remly to flv. and it is
intended to start on the constructicn of a primnrv. -

Other Gliding CIlIbs.-Mtempts are being mnd~ to fo.-m clubs
at Durban <lnd Port Eliznbeth; al~o (aceordillg to the East
London Daily Dispatch) at "ast London, -

1\'0.
1.
2.
:3.
4.
5.
Ii.
7.
8.

\V,·"ther a 1111 willd condition~ for the last few months ha""
1'£(-0 !'oO bnd th;lt wc ha"c pniy !Jet'1l able Lo rarry ull with lr;linin~

nights.
,\n extellsion has I)('''n "uHt to th" hanqar. which is no\\'

'~1 fl. X 30 fl. En-·n with Ihe four m"chines (two J),'GL''<CS

ill1d t,,'o SCL'D I.) fully ri~qcd. llwrc is ,'nough spare rcom f'Jr
Ihree towinj:! cars.

Sunday, July 19th.-:\ ~trong W.S.W. ,,'il1(l of 25 m.p.h. looked
good, anu we rigged th,) dub', Srl'l> I.. "'hid, had been rl'pain,,1.
.\fle" ;1 Iri,,1 flight from Ihe gully. <:"ncr "'as laun..hed from tl...
lor. allLl carried on sua ring al SOli 11. for half antiuur. Il",king
a b"ilt fOI- n mile along the hilk This is Ihe fir;;t lime this
SCUI), which wc pul"ch;I ....P1.1 frolll (iucrul',('y, h~l~ uonp any son rill§:!,
"hich. whell the wind i, I·ight. is "cry easy at th" 10'" 'lX'ed of
2.) m.p.h.

In Ihe af1enlOcn the "'ind veered to W.N.\V., m"r,in/-: snaring
impossible, 10 the grcat ,li",ppointnlL'nt uf W,,«staffe "lid 1;1:1,,'
rCJrd, \\"ho an' now rendy for this.

Sunday, Jul)' 26th.-.'\ S. VV. breeze ng[till. but not ellough for
sO<lri"g. A good day's SflOrt was h"d with the I)";UXG.

Cornwall Gliding Club
.Jnne 2ht.--This was uur lirst visit to J{osenanllon Downs.

which is by far the best sit., "'., have founu yet. I t has a fiJl(·
slope facing soulh. and though nol ~xtr('llldy steep it is 300 ft.
high. nnd should produ~e soaring conditions. It is clllirely frel'
f-rem obstruction, which we "ppreclate. hadng be('n h"mllled in
by Cornish hedges up till no\\'. Th(· day pruduced our first
l1ight of 30 seconds.

June 28th.-Another excell"n! day for mn"t Illcmbers. '.villiams.
who had crushed Ihe seilt in a !wavv landillg. I"ler put up :10
seconds. but Salton raised the dub r(..('ord 10 65 ""cclllls wilh n
straight flight from a Iillle below the ('r"SI.

Th,'re were ground hups nn Ihe following Sundi'y. nn.1
continuous rain the Sunday aft,·r.

July 19th.-~Ir, Sheffield, from Ihe ~lidl<lI1d Club, had a look
"t th~ Roscnannon ,ite, "nd expresseu a "'ish Ihilt his o,,'n club
had one like it. \Vc think we'u swup it for the ~Iynd.

\-Ve have be,m given two I'"irs of '\\TO wings in "ery fair
cOllditioll, and hope 10 have onc or two more prima.-ies ns "
n'sult fx.fore long.

Note lor B.G.A.-\Vc cannot fiml "'ho owns the Do\\'ns. Must
wc WHit 12 years to obl:1in H ·'iO:quatlt.'l·l:;" title b('for~ wc c;~n

clnim nny su,bsidy?

South African GHding Association

Jersey Gliding Club

This l\ssociation has now been fornll'd. "nd has b"gun the
publication 01 [t quarterly ne\\'s shel'! called Glidi"g, of "'hieh
the first t\\"o issues have be"n sent u, by the Hon, Secretary.
From these the following information is extracted, '

The South Afric[tn Gliding Assodntioll exists "to encourage
<Ind control gliding thrQughout the U"ion," and has [wen
authorised bv the Civil Air Hoard 10 act on tlll'i,- behalf in all
matters eonc'erning /-(liding within th~ South IHrie[tn L;nion. It
is purely an association of dubs. the cost of club affili"ticn fx.ing
£1 Is. entrance fee on affiliation. with a levy of Is. pCI' member
pilyablc at the end of each yea-r.

The present officers of the Association are: Chairman. \V. G.
Fishburne; Hon, Treasurer. F. R. Hnswell; Hon. Se,:relary,
H. G. Horrell (British "C"), OthL'r nu'nwers of the Council
are: S. 'V. Vine. W, H. Pids!ey (British "C"). R. F. Casperu
theus (German "C"), H. G. von Stein 'lIld W. Kun7-C (German
HC").

The Association's address is P.O. Hox 1.489. Johannp.sbur~.

Machines for Club Use.-The Association have made extensive
investigations to find out Ihe mo,t suilable Inachine!> for usP in
South :\frica. <lnd ne,w reeol11mend type GRU~,\U 9 as a primary
tl aining ~Iider. and GRUN'lll R.~llY JI. as ill1 intermediate sail
plane. The Department for Defence ha"e offered 10 issue frel'
of charge. to apprO\ced constructors, ,,'urking drawings of th"
GRUN,'U 9, a m:Jchine whirh can also be used for sonring if filted
with a nacelle.

(iovernment Subsidy.-The Union Government have set aside
.£500 fo the gliding movcn",nt in the 1936 Civil Aviation grants.
They h[tvp. n150 ';ntimnted that nny grant made to the movement
during 19a7 necd by no menns be I,imited to the snme amo,unl.
The method of its distribution hHS, howe,'cr. not yet been mad"
known.
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Applications t. Lt.,Cdr. ft A. B WILUAMS, ASTERTON, Salop.

GLIDERS!
This publication is the ol1ly journal
to give exclusive news of the Clubs
and details of the sport of Sailplaning
and Gliding. The Publisher wants
to make the issues fatter. More
subscribers are first needed to

increase circulat'ion.

I MIDLANDGLIDINGCLUB
LONG MYND,CHURCH STRETTON

I

13. Victoria St .• London. S.W.l J
DO WHAT,
YOU CAN.

CAMP arranged for September 12th to 20th
Inclusive. at a special inclusive fee of £6 6s.
(OWing to late season). Includ'ing all meals
and flying fees. Visitors may bring own
sailplane by arrangement with the Secretary
In advance.

H. O. DAVIE.S

Out and Return

Ar the American soar.ing competitions held at Elmira
in July, Mr. Richard Dupont, of vVilmington, Delaware,
soared :37 miles from his point of departure to a set.
ma:'k, and back ag-ain to the starting- place.

No doubt wc shall hear later such important particu
lars as wind direction and stl'cng-th. But meanwhile,
this fcat-undGubtedly a world's record for an out
and-return flig-ht-is a reminder that there Is one side
of cross-country soa"'ing technique which has ah\-ays
been :'ather neglected, owing 10 the prevailing passion
of sa;Iplane pilots for getting as far as they can, without
intending to fly back again.

It is true that several long, soaring- nights have been
made ,in a direction at rig-ht angles to that of the wind.
The technique of making prog-rcss directly into wind
cannot be vcry different-at least in Jig-ht winds. As
for strong' winds, they favour the formation of long
"cloud streets" parallel to the wi,nd, under which it is
sometimes possible to soa-:' at great speed. And if
this can be clone in one direction, it can be done in the
other. But first of all our meteoroJogists must g'et
down seriously to an intensive study of cloud streets.
Instead of looking at the clouds at the specified six
hourly intervals, they will have to sit ano watch thelll
all day. It \vill be a novel experience.

PIONE'ERS 10 YEARS AGO
Right from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft realised the necessity of Insurance protection.

In 19'24 this organization was formed to specialise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the \tital demand for adequate and reliable Iilsurance cover of British needs the
world over.

Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it is recog'll,ised that the security of sound
insurance has contributed a very great deal to achieve the stability that the British Aircraft
Industry now enjoys.

The British Aviation Insurance Co., Ltd., after over 10 years of successful operation, can
justly proclaim

RECOGNISED LEADERSHIP TO ..DAY
Over 90% of tbe leading British Aircraft Manufacturing and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their Insurance bus'iness to the Company.

In ever increasing numbers, private owners and those hiring Aircraft are realisillg the
advantages of the sound Policies and technical appreciation of their needs.

Experience counts-the pioneer work or yesterday has been the foundation on which has been
built the' unrivalled leadership achieved by the Company in the Aviation vVorld to-day.

THE

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE CO., LTD.
3-4, LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3. ,

Telegrams: TelepllOne: Underwriter and Principal SII.rvq,or: ,I

Aviacoy.• 1.ime, London. MANsion House 0444 (5 lilies). CAPT. A. C. LAMPLUCH. F,R,Ac.S., M.I.Ae.E.• F.R.C.S.___. ,__________ _J
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Qwners of the Ford V,S, universally conceded to

consumption, running and mllintenance generally.

£250

7/!

Touring Saloon, Double-Entrance
(£12 . 10s. Ta.x)

Alternative Body Types from £230.

Relllly • De Luxe· Touring Comes Easy to the

generous in plellsure-giving, miserly in - pelrol-

Literature on Request: All Prices at Works:
Dealers Everywhere

be the luxury-car lor the economiclllly-inclined,

I

I
•

"

i
i

1/
'/

iFORD· MOTOR COMPANY LHiITED, lDAGENHAM, ESSEX. LONDON SHOWROOMS: 88 REGI.:NT ST., W.1
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And take the family for a pleasant week

A two or three berth caravan provides reall'y comfortable
quarters, just the food you like and when you want it, at a cost
of about 30/- per week. A day's lliding demands il night's rest

11 !

I

I

I

BABYGRUNAU

Primary GRUNAU 9
Two-Seater GRUNAU 8

"LA FALDA" Motor Sailplane

THK WORLD'S MOST WIDELY FLOWN 8AILPLANI".

Weight - 125 kg. Span 1'3.50 m.
Loading capacity 90 kg. Total length - 5.975 m.
Max. speed on tow 75 m.p.h. Glldina: angle - 1.18

Sinking speed - 0.85 m/sec_

~ uotatlons for thtse and ether machines and board

~
instruments through exclusive Ex Fort Agent:

WALTER EXNER, ALA ANZEIGEN A.G.
BERLIN W 35, GERMANY.

-----------

RICEAHIRE

for
Bradwell Edge Meeting & Sutton Bank~Camp

RICE CARAVANS, LIMITED
28, QARGRAVE SKIPTON YORKS'_I

Maker. of TRAILER COMPONENTS
---------

DART AIRCRAFT, LTD.
(Formerly ZANDER at WEYL)

29, High Street North

Dunstable, Beds.
TELEPHONE 429

o At home to Gliders

MANUFACTURERS
0/

LIGHT AIRCRAFT

o

THE BLACK SWAN HOTEL
is at Helm~ley-onlyseven
miles from Sutton Bank.
It is a Trust House. which
means comfort, good food
and quick service. And
we are happy to say that
we have made specia,l
arrangements for gliders.
You can have a 3/6 or 4/6
dinner-or hacon and eggs
at odd hours if you prefer.

Bed, bath and breakfast
cost 9/- a day. We will
gladly take phone me~sa~es

from cross-country gliders
ring up Helmsley 3. We can
accommodate cars and trail
ers. You may have parcels
and things sent here to await
your arrival. If you can
think of any other special
services-tell us and we will
arrange them if we Can.

Cambridge Sailplanes

Totternhoe Secondary Sai Iplanes

TRAILERS

THE BLACK SWAN
HELMSLEY

Proprietors T,nst Houles Ltd., 53, Short's Gardens, london, W.C.2
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Ki !G'S CUP AIR RACE
SATURDAY, JULY 1,1'

WON BY
c. 'Gardner

PERCIVAL VEGA GULL
(GIPSY ENGINE)

WAKEFIELD ...........~
, ,

C. C. WAKHIELD & co.. LTD.. All.: arltlSh Firm Wakefield t\ouu. Cheapstde. London. E~C •.~
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THE CARDEN-BAYNES AUXILIARY
(Engine Retracted)

PJtenls aPPlied jor

The Sailplane August, 1936

-
SCUD 11

The most successful sailplane in the 1933
and 1')34 B.G.A. annual contests. and
holder of British altitude record of 8.323 ft.
A light and efficient 40 ft. span sailplane
designed for the private owner. Easy to
erect and launch.

Price £125, at Works

SCUD III
A new highly efficient design of greater
span and refinement. Even easier to erect
and operate. Quickly detachable cantilever
wings and tail planes. \Vheell1ndercarriage
to assist take off and ground handling.
Uall-bearing controls. The most practical
sailplane ever designed.

Price £1,75, at Works

CARDEN·BAYNES AUXIU~RY
Identical with· Scud III but filled with a
small retractable auxiliary motor to enable
the machine to operate from aerodromes or
flat fields and climb to sufficient altitude for
thermal or cloud soaring. Engine or air
screw may then be retracted into the neck
of the fuselage; restoring the gliding angle
to that of Scud IlL

ProviSiOnal Price £260
TRAILERS P~RT8 MATERIALS

ABBOTT·BAYNES SAILPLANES
(Branch of E. D. ABIOTT, LTD.) FARNHAM, SURREY Phone-Farnham, Surrey 682, 683

SPECIFICATION 5lJ I.. Iona. 30 h .. wide. 81'.10 eue•. 1511. 6in. '0 ,idae.
In complete sections for e'Jy erection. W.1I5 ~ In. T. &. C.

Stormlock weatherboards on 3 in. J( 2 in"fn.min~. hon·bound rool prindoall 7, in. x 3 !n.
on 5 in. loose studs. Iron lie rods and brackets 10 h.•part. Purhns" 1ft. X 21ft.
covered ~ iu. T. & G. matchinR one.pl'y .bitul1le~ roo6n.K' rch. 6nish~d. buge board,.
Three windows each side 2102. elan. Each eod slngl" hlO~cd doon. LIlf:hl (f'!noyaMe
shutters Two 5 in. x 4 in. r.king Ilruts as wind braul. At teo$onabl. etxlrQ
CO$t th. Em. Hanllar can be covered wit It "PLYBES10S" unbreakable
fireproof board which "Will revolutioniz.e ••ct;ona[ 6uildin•••

HANGAR
<lie. A7l-A, ,upplied la Gliding Club.
Jar Ih. hou,ing aJ Sailplan.., Gliders 6

. Small Airplane•. Carr. paidwilhin IUU
mil~J 0/ works. Ea,!! lernu orron,t#.

£99/11/6

1'1..,,1 for FREE
CATAl,OOUB

The 'RAINHAM'
SlronR rram~ From

~Ie:i:~ ~ ~n: £11/15/0
board, to 'trin course. Upper
portion of asbestos .heeh with
broad wood overlay.. Roof
frilmed 01 principals ilnd purlin.
with covetina of Italian Pattern
G.I••ni.ed Iron. H.lf al ...
doors suolla!y lumed and
braced. Despalched in Se<:-
1,·on•••llnulI.ndbohltuuulied. 12'.8'.6'.8' £11 150116" 9'.7'. 9' £16 176

14'.11'.6'.8' £13 26 20'.10'.7'.10' £21 5 °
Availahle M_Ea'y Turn,.

,Corda,e paid in En/{lond and Walt.,.

STANDARD GRUNHOUSE M.110.C
Complete section5 fOf erectio., on (r'l'nH~wN'k
-double corner posh-wood base ~ in.• V •
jointed boards-rool (yarned in complele

llcclion.- 21 oz. elan cui to size.
7' • 5'. 7' .4' £6 10 9
9' • 6' • 71' • 4' £8 12 6

G ELllS &; CO Coombe Wharf, G.inlborou,"
• • Ro." --- Lo,,~nn. r.t

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

RECOGNISED THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD AS BEING

Constructional Drawings o( the" KESTREL" or Improved
"WREN," £6 6$. Od., obtainable (rom:

THE DUNSTABLE SAILPLANE CO.
LUTON AERQDROME, BARTON, BEDS.

Ma""/"ct,,,ul &11 the

===FIRST AGAIN====:
On April 18, 1936, A. L. SLATER flew (rom Gt.
Hucklow to Gosberton, a distance o( approximately

75 MILES
and thus obtained the

DISTANCE RECORD
(or a British Sailplane (height 4,500 ft.)

TI1E MACHINE USED WAs A HOME-BUILT "WREN," THE
IDEAL SAILPLANE FOR AMATEUR CONSTRUCTION

"MALLITE" AND "APPCO"

IIII (;UII)IE~

IV IL'"l\\" fl) fl) J[)

T£LEPHONE-------------BI8HOP~CATE 5641

AERONAUTICAL &i PANEL PLYWOOD CO., LTD.
111111111 218·226, KINGSLAND ROAD, LONDON, u. 1:I11U11

Published by H. O. D.\VIE., 13. Victoria Streel. London. S. W.l. anJ Printed by HICKS. WILKIS'O~ 1'< SEA". 4. Dorset Buildin"s. Salisbury Square, E.C.4.




